CO-2-34,030
PMZ-SIDENT XENNIEDY
TIM ASSASSINNI-10.*!
DALI.M-3, TEXAS
(Ir

Lee Harvey
Tar-o rcco-.*-di1XOf interview vith ~'rs . !!ir--jierite nsj,, .j1c1, nother
cordo d on %ova-nbcr
lniE:,~~icuor is Spcciz- I A_roni
J . M . Hot .mr' U . S . Secret Service,
Texas . n- is recording is bein-0
ri-ade at Six Fl!i_cs Inn !',otol, Arlin-ton, Texas . T";iis is a continuation of
Cic sara tapo upon whid , irterview of Robert Lee Oswald was recorded .
This is an intervir~w vith Mrs . flar.~ucrite Osiald, mother of Harvey Lee
Os-iald, accused assdssinator of President Kennedy .
Q.

Uliat is your name, please !, talrm?

A.

1 4.rs . Marguerite Oswald .

Q.

And where do you live at this tir.C,~MTS . Oswald?

A.

2220 Thonias Place in Fort 1,.orth, Texas .

Q.

Are ymi the mother of Lee Oswald?

A.

I an

Z

the

1

mother oE Lee Os;..,ald .

Mrs . Oswald, can yaj star" at the boginn-Jn2 ind -ivc us the background
of Lee and his characteristics and how he %-as raised, etc .?
A.

Yes .

Q.

iWould you mind Join- it?

A.

-1her, ~s fivc ,car.- L7 M1C-.cncc
Not at all . Lee had tvo
and Loa, so at :-,. ccrtain -,a tliore isn't nuch crz--.-)anionbetween Robert
one boy would be 17yonrs
ship where
old -,nd t'-,c ot*-'or boy, .Ictls say,
would he 12, which the 17 year ol','
be i
zind havinf.; frIends
and the other would bc-----so L,-c,
snv,
7nostly alc:-.- and
naturally, being a widol-., and : ,.avir._- to su-)Po-.--z
'~ : -:Cc c%ildren . I
ivorl.od . 1 often hold tA ..-o jc,-', )s in order to
n- c%ildren . - had
responsi!-,Ic positions as a mana -rur
scmoti- s assiStMit nanac"Or
whicli rc, -.ires a lot of mental ,,:or ., but vc ,.I- 1c~ : pay . T.-.c way 1
raised t .j children, my husband left our hcme
vms -- no&~n-tc
home, not paid for, of course, and :-.a had a $5,000 insurancepolicy,
but that -s not the full nmount I roceived because wo had to borrat~ on
the -olicy as the children were bein_c, born, so that the entire income
I ha(, being left wit :-. one unbonni, ono five and one seven . The seven
years old is fron, a forror marria!:e .
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Q.

leliat is his n,,Lmo?

A.

Jolm Echvtrd Pick :
Ant.] -.4here is he at this time?

A.

Ile is in the service, mal~ing a ca-rear of the service, and he entered the
service at ave 17 and he will be 32 years old in January.

Q.

Vyliat branch of the service, Mrs . Oswald?

A.
Q.

Ile is in the Air Force.
knew
Do ycu
where he is stationed?

A.

No, I don't.

Q.

flow old unas Lee vehen he moved to Fort 11orth?

A.

Lee .was five years old, when I roved to Fort 11orth .

Q.

And was he raised in Fort "J'ort%?

A.

fie was raised like the other boys in Fort Vorth .

Q.

And went to scliool there?

A.

Went to school in Fort Worth.

Q.

ran you tell us what schools that he attended ; i~hich ores?

A.

He attorded' the Idly 3. Clayton School on the soutliside of town as a
youn,,nster ; tlien---no, first he attcndcd a school in Benbroolke, Texas,
Vhic:h is just a r1ilc or turo from the Fort 1','orth city limits . Aaid then
he attended tjic school at Lily B. Clayton . I came to Fort Worth. I had
remarried an electrical engineer with Texas Electric Service, and he was
transferred to Fort Vorth .

Q.

What is his nare?

A.

His na-..7,c was r-.(N .,ir. llckealill - l.'c is now deceased . We lived, Lee and 1 .
After rw hus!;,-,~d'~i-cd-i su',,*),)orted the three c%ilercn . I dien't start
fron V4 bcginning oF the story bef:ore . 1~ ty hus'iaad died in 1939 and
that was the war years, when the &ildren were little . It was impossible
to get acip to tak.e care of the chileren whil- I worked ; however I
matna_-ed for approximately two years because I wanted my children with
me . but it wras always a change of help because in New Orleans we had
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Xc,nro help and Cle
w.-ra poin2 into the factories because OF
and Ncnrocs
so vou could harely Zct
And i%,hcr I wor!~Oe- and
%..,a conditions
the Nc~~rccs %-!OTC unable to mind the children I %,,as forced to crait T-* id)
.I-.1 (11 mind my claildron .
Mrs . Oswald, if you can, no,. let's !Io bac!~ to livin- in Fort ".7orth and
the tire that Lee was in hi_-h school. . 1,15icre did he go to hi~;i school?
k.

Lee went to Arlinnton licights

[ lie. ,

School .

And did lie graduate there?
k.

No, he did not graduate .

Z.

How far did he go in school?

N.

I believe it was
I see .

tile

lith year .

Ile went to t1le lith - ra~a?
I can't rcr--::~bcr whoti-,cr it was 11t% or 12th .

k.

I think .

1.

Nnd w1hat happened t'~cn?

k.

Lee, a year 'Wore goin .- to sc:iool, livcd to Join the ~!arincs . Ve
Rdr-ert load brci:~::it home fErm. tile %*nrires,
studied
Ile Robcrt's ranual that
and
v.-as uaitin- until '. ,.e bcc;=--c of a-a to join the ~Iarincs .

1. How old was he vi-.cn, ho jol-r-ed?
k.

1.

.

lie was exactIN, 17 years old . ' .' ;-s hirthday was Octcber 18
t1he Marincs on October 13, 1956 .
1956 .

and lie joined

OK, and,--Ahen he was in ti,.c Mhrincs did he rzko them a

good soldicr?

A.

No % .!.-s eeli-,lited uiicn ha was irntc(liatcly sent to Jincr. whcn he ums Just
abait 18 years old, and frcm Cnlifcriia he called m~ telling me thai he
was bcin~~ ship-.ed out to Japan and that lie would write re as soon as he
got thera . Lee always x..rote letters .

Q.

You did hear fron him from Japan?

PL .

Yesp

and

all throu,-h his stay in service Lee

wrote .

I see . "lien did ycu hear from hirr. Lie last tire before he c!ecided to go
to 11-issia .
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A.

To ansi. or that question I will have to go into a story that will be
nccossary to the rest of my information .

Q.

Yes, %..,all !!a right ahead .

A.

11ould you rc ,,)cat the cyucstion, please .

Q.

Miat I was interested in was uhan
before he went to Russia .

A.

I had had an accident at voxlk zind a".t on-=nrls `L .' , ere v.-as 2 c on. ,)ansa ti on
case . rhe doctors were X-rayin.- sinus and thcre vcrc
6octors
because my face was st..ellir.C: ard spastic on onc si7c =d t, ,.cy couldn't
:find the trL-,eb1c, they %.., ould send
to anothcr doctor . -")Cc:"U-,c the
X-rays wcre negative, ny -mccical and co;-.inensation was discontinued,
leavinj~ me ill and witlicit any income . 1 had moderate furniture for
an ordinary poor person, w%ich I sold bcc-- ,aso of necessity to live .
I also had a to .1 cp' ,ona instal*cd . i..,lacii in bct% .,ccn my f'-.cc spasms I
could telephone solicit and pick up a few dollars . I had rented a room
and a bath at this time .

Q.

Mien was this?

A.

This was in 195S .

Q.

Mherc was Rolhort at this tima?

A.

Rdbert was in Fort ',Iorth utith a yo~~n,'7
!',,v other son was in Jnn .-n with
two chil0ren, so naturally, Lee, not
any obliZatio : ,_s, x-.raulld be the
one to turn to . ~!), sons have 0Just noderate positions . Rd)ert at that
time was d1elivarin.- milk or. a mill, route and he was stru-Slin- to take
care of his o.-m family .

Q.

No.,?, let me not this straight . rd,)c-.t had at this tine a young baby,
is that riaht? Lee was not married at all?

A.

That is correct .

Q.

11wink yqj .

A.

yau heard fr(Xr, Loa the last tim.c

The other boy had two childrer and was in Japan in V'c service'
him
- iat was John . I did not want to worry my son, and before worryinga .
I :, ad -------k~, children did not have the info-z-ation that I ha~
Pardon me . you will have to excise mo .

Q.

Brief mc on what was beirr, aslcd .

"!a were asking you ahaat your son going to RussiA . Yau had told us that
he was the only one that wasn't married and had no responsibilities .
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A.

Mat's right . So I hesitated worryinS t11 ,.c bo-,e., b cc,~usc he %.:as in the
sclVicb
but I Was cletting More ill Ind progrc~sivc arthritis had set in,
I
And
wasand
crippled t-.rith prc-,
r
~ rcssivc artbritis i-.hicli is due to an
acitident
ii ccrics upon you real fast . As I explained, since I lird
sold my furniture and c~crzythin~~ and 'had no medical and no compensation,
I t :iou_-ht now I would have to as',- holp oF Lee And let him knowr. I wrote
Lee a letter telling hir, of my situation .

Q.

Where uas lie iP ,.cn you wrrote tl-.c letter?

A.

iie uas in C--7.-) Pendleton, California . immediately I received a Special
Delivery lett~r from Lee tellin_, me that lic had showed my letter io his
co:-nandant and that I would be visited by the Red Cross and not to
hesitate to tell the :'led Cross that lie tv~,;W be my only mcans of support
and that. I am definitely unable to worl : And tol-,c care, of myself . P~ior
to Ciat . I had received a letter fran Lce sayin_4 that he was ~,oin- to
re-enlist in the Marines . no Red Cross C.=c out, took affidavits,
investigated, which we kno ,.., , oF carso, It hns to !!o throzimh di3nn.-Is with
a lot of red tape, so I would say it was an - ,proximatcly six or seven
before we had any ictioa Err= th~ Pod Cros ;^ to send to Lee's ca-.7-iane-ant .
In the meantime, I baJ caf~n7cd An attOl-71- ')('cause Texas Cor-.-pensation
lat,3,crs had urittor ro a !letter nit t ;~CV. 11cre Zc~if~ to szon ~,V connons antion . Tic attorney let rc
my nc-~ - cntio,-i bccause - cortain percentaZe
of my salary woulcl later 1hc _crivcn . Not too lonZ after Lcl sent the Special
received
Dolivcrv, I
a &cc~ crai the U'vcrnment from. Lee's Pay . Not too
lona After that, I was informed tl, at L~c woLald got a "Dire N ce" discharge
because or rcco;7r.cndct .-o-i of the Red Cross .

Q.

Would you repeat that-is that a "Dire

A.

A "Dire Ncc(!" - J-i-r-c
need, a har-'s!iin dischar~:o . Upon the rcccv*.;nondation
I
of tfie Red Cross
wrote Lee and to~l' d hl :~- toat since lie had plannod' to
re-cnlist I didn't think that he sloculd acce~it the (lire need discllarf~c
because I believed that I was entitled to t2-.o allot-ment that the -cvcrr;icnt
would match alon- i ..-itli his pay and i-~ncn my cnsc c.Lic up and I'd
b~ entitled
I
to this cc7r,d=saticn, I thou -lit
I would be ablo to nanafte .
reccjvc(7, a
. was
letter frorm. Lce saying that he
on his way liame because they decide(!
that I needed :As moral su~)nort and his help since I was alone . Lee c--7,c
one
here . I had the
bed a~,~ t!ic snall kitchen and bath . l ,'e arrived late
at night while I was sleepin- . In the meantime, the landlady had offered
a cot to be put in the room so my son would have a place to come to .
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Q.
A.

Do

yt7a

remenber w4at datc this

,

!-.as .

abotit v.-ilon it vlas?

that
Ycs, t 1his
in 195 0', around Scptc:%'~er or O.ct6,)cr . I told Lee
ura
noodcd to talk . flo said, ".Not now, motl ,,,cr, in tl-.c nornirf: trelll tall- 11
In tsic rornin-, I said, "lcc (Ion't v- orrv too T-uc!h, we will nal~c out all
riSot . Y<v.t will ~-ct a job, you're a votoran . 1 con bzbysit or hch)
a little bit and %..-c can
Until ry
O.r my
that -vas LIUC MO UIG~Ild be RVailah.1c ." ; 15s words were, -, lothor, since you
orc I)rc".c, if I stay herc with ro c6tication and rot havin , wor,'I-cd before
(naturally, hc uas in t!-,c service), tl ,,c only jd, ,, I see I coal(! get vould
-1
be about a $30 a %,.-CC ; JOID
i L .".C.-I 11C WO1.1110 10c lboti tl-,c way you are navi ."
out
lie said, "I have t1louslat
t'lis
thcra_, Shl~r zrnd my vird is madc up . I an
I
voin_v to Set a jda on
s%ip loccnusc they pay big money and I will bc
able to send money to ~clp you ." I told him that wras
i..onderful. idea
and I thout7it that be thcu_-ht thir,-s cut rinlit, but I thou .nlit 'lie should
stay hopic
at-Ahile ard let us try to nlanaro before .
.

and if I
do it will he ninimz= v:al(-e~ No, my mind is radc up ." So I believe that
everyone has a riFlit to t :-,cir o,.-n lire -r.(' the %,,.IiOF livinv it . 1
thoueht o:F Lee as an adult because 1w spent throe years in ilic service .
Vc was, just, lic was not 20 years ol~ at the
xas going to be 20
years old in C.ctdjcr . But, -is I say, he was a Zrann rian . '-',a had locon in
and
the Formosa crisis . lie had hccn to
so if that was his decision
I had no right, even as a mot'nor, to forco him to stay home or evon try to
force him . So, in three days tiz-z Lee left .
Vc said aSain, "I ." I stay here I c!on't Rnaw, if 1. cin net a Job

I

kpproxir.atcly
i .cck later I roccive .-I -I lottc-, frcm Lee from Now (VIdans,
tcllin~t me V!at lie had boc%ed xnsszl~:c or a S,; -,in to Daro~~C, 'and I vish at
t7iis tima I lind t*,c letter becraisc is a mot%cr l and %nr.,.,drZ the circx-.-tances---- I had the letter but riZ!,.t nc~-. I don't----but as a motl ,.cr an"I
1,no;.-.,J.r._- the circ-,r,,stanccs and the coiwersation 1 interprated the Ictter
(f imily affair) ; v.,cre the letter =~c rU~lic after his dcfection, ~~ .Culd
not be interpreted that
hccausc t%c letter said--l uon't be aMc to
give you the exact vord--but Cie letter said, "I have boo'kc,l passino to
Europe on a ship ~-oin3 to Eurc-c . I ar. s o=~, , -other, to have to tell, you
this %-:ay . I an sure t1hat you Zlo;,-. 1 t undcrsta'n,]", idiicli my son ums tcllinme I jon't understand why fie is lea-ving, a sick mother, "I will. contact you
as sorm as I arrive .
Q.

Miat is umat lie said in the letter?

A.

7,irt is viliat he said in the letter, "Please understand, mother, that my
values and those of Robert are not the sa:mc ." Now, because of the
situation and because of the boy alvays help me and being considerate of
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r.c, I interj)ret Cne letter that he is ns~- ir.Z ry Forf!ivcncss for leaving
m agnin bmause lie neods to have a better live tlian staying in Texas .
ba)y(~ir, rio-.-,th lator, n-,proxivately - - - M, in t! ,.e mcantirc I
finnr.cially
sittin!j and this 1--dy 'i .nd a yoim!~ bay and 1

so since she w--s a
nncl still ill (they still hacn't friird ry
paid me ~5 .00 .1
wido-.- and the boy wns alonc S:1C oFf'C:7CCI r-C .1 ';-C-~
t..'CCIC .
I ums V~-I~y happy to "Ct it ! -,ccaure ovc-n tiicz ,.Zh I v-as ill, there
ums times wiion I crAil"I cco, ; ind m7na_-e
tiic flice didn't spasm ano
bother mo . So I cooked for !,.or (I clcn't
her nm--C trut I hav~ it)
and r..ot her boy off to sc -.ool for ~5 .00 a wcok whidi paid my bus -fare to
Cho doctors . I had ti. ., o eoctors im' I ma~'e n vinit every other (Jay so
the $S .00 vas used for transportaticn .
and
T picl -,od up
At this
" home, I v.-cint m-t to r.ct t . ,.c Sund :iy
'!.m. Defacm!" ; tI ,.0 first parathe tpancr the !icadlincs sait, "Fort
-r ,-th
' Worth hns &Fccte-J ." I
zr .l:) .l iF I rerenbc-. , "Loc N . Os~. :nld of r,
said, "Oh, my Ccvl, that is ny son ." I cc:~-'nscd rn'self ind rm~.(-' the sto-! .
71,.c story stated that llic wcnt to R~Issia' as '. :C laim, it lins bcon pul-licizzord"
I cnn't remember nll of tnat, anc! it
to be Iiis 0-:n d-cisir-1,
resl:ectinn ot . ,.Cr P--o-~lles 1rivilef!cs
accordinZ to the pn7or . So,
the
or ri!fqts, I said, and later mnCc - iis r-a".--lic, Ont if, ;Iccr--Jin :~ tohe
piper, he lind stud-c , , ".1rxism nrO., tl -,at vrs tlic life ,.c t.m .-itce, since
t .-as not lrnrtinf~ zinyon.c and it vms a politicni, ss f,-,r as I 'Knc!-!, I i ..,asn't
~zzt since it vas Ms decision nnd
too r--jch at the time on tl, csc
that vas what lie ~-:anted T believed it
'wnwa been his pri-vilc2-- as
ind I ac:mircd my son Eor the
.x, inz'.ivifluall to -y-irsuc t -.c thiiif: : -,n
statements becluse 0;~! rncial (Iisce~izent in t: ,.c L: ;-.itc6 Stites and treat
and the p .ipcrs
rcat of unecrOog ztn.d so
1 .F !-.-- fult t:~at
into 1,ussia nat ',ic li,-.J
stated Ciat wzns kis fcclin~f' a .-.d mn ."n. fr :
t'-e couraSo not to st .n- in a Lhiiitc,! Statc , , t :mt iie Oid not like and to
leave because I do nat ap;~rovc o,-- all those politicians mid all of t: -.csc
p eople
hiliz's about the Unitcd St .li:cs ' and yet hci ;-.~- a Part of it .
11'. - y olm t .-ny, I thin% it tn%cs co-. 4 -ra .-c to stand up for your convictions,
ane ,;a I accep'CCL: V -io :act tl , .- t thant %--as w!iat he izanted and Viat he had
a rigat to .-:hat lie wanted to do
his life . Naturally, the nv. .,s-,,npcrs
ind ill tLc reporters
cc.-.inZ arawid . Yoo -xomnn tole. me I %-.'Culd slave
house . I v2rc
had no plicc to go . I liad no morc~r . I callcd my
to lmve t! .c
so .li p Robert, and told him t~, at si ,.c insist that I leave the house . : :c
typo nctlhor since
said
mother, mic over here ." I have been the
sti--,-_-lcd, not only fivancially,
I had raised my children alone ai ,.d
1yat uras always tired and had no life of my mm . in ot'hor words, as soon
as I c=c home fron urork, my c1iildron wrinted their food, so immodiatoly
I started workin .c, again . I sort of lived for th,; day tilien ry children
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3-

Q.

v,ould find a good woman and marry and so;-, .abody to ta -.e care of them,
because it was almost im,-ossible for me to work and to do justice to
these boys .
Did
*. ,:her. (lid you first hear frcm Lee?
you hear frem him. viii1e lie was
in Russia?

Now we will net to the ve-.-y im-~crtant
or Oe story . I had no
contact uith Lee at all . Y -.- . F.- rm :~n
of t%e !-.;I, this
-,!
was the
in February, I cilicc; :dim bcca,,i~.,o
to 1- .
stories
invostizatin!!
,acrain,
g
I thought I renJ t . , at t*",C T-,I I
tho f,-,-mily
back-rour.0'
as in t',- c service, Lut it was the State Depnrtr.~nt that
I
they had said uns investi5;atinZ his ba--k -L-round, SO I Called the
F31 in Fort '.*.orth aDd wanted to kna.-Y . s o !r . Fannan (phocnetic)
is the FBI A,(~cnt ilhom I tallked to .
A.

Q.

hliat did he tell yc~a?

A . . "x . Pannan (p' ,.ocnetic) cr~"C c~.t to t'V- hou .-e, and I lwml all of Viese
newsraper clip-pinas and everyf -lina . 7 i,- said 1had
~!rs .
it loo'l, s
like the boy wanteJ to eo
since I
ro contact, he rccc'mmended that I get in to~, c%
so .-. ,.-- senators, and congressncn are,
people who cculd help re bcccuso x..re 7--nd oxtenuating circ-nistances
in the case by now . I .ces r4til %zas ccminz to t'ne 'house nnd because
I had no contact with hir, I
ta!~irg cliar~e o--" Lee's Tinil . I
received a letter frc= the . . . . . Ilcfore I say this, T r.ust say
this, and it is just too b"id,
I "On't have this letter ; it was
in Lee's sea ba- . Lee vroto bo~'c-:c I vrote hin zl.,,cut miy acci"dont .
Ai .d this I nave to rc-m=~*)e-: . Lee Ar,-oz,thatx :ic wl- th-illed
hadto
deaVi and
because Al'bart
in switzerlsad
acccl)tcd him as a student . I receit!,~u i-letter in Lee's rmil, but
I ha~ no contact v.dth Lc2 from the
S,. ..- ;-tzcr ColleE,;e in
Switzerlanul about Lee's itincrary, nn;'. T fo -.-Zot to tell -,Icu that
Lee
'cold me t 1hat he had rut ~ ~z-.csit %, ?ith tl ,~e Albcrt Swit~cr
Coll<-;a and v;as lix.) - tllat they acce - )tcd him . Lce received t" ,. ; s
letter fre.m
. the Albert Switzcr Collc3c hopin-. t ,.at -,is itincral-~y
him
would --ct
t!-,ero a little carlier, becauso t:ie semester or later,
I for--Ct u4iien, because the semester t :oulld be dcln-ed or brv,, ~ht
forward . T, , c itinerary stated, noi-., I zr-, not too s-~ra aba-, t this ;
however, I have this in flo-nnation, that he i-.,as I:oing to Finlind,
Sweeen, Dcn;.1ar%, or maybe visa vercn . I don't kno7. . -r,, history, and
then to Switzerland v; the Albert Switzer Collle,-c . Since I ha'd this
information and it did not agree with the net-ispoper story that he had
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0cfectcd, I iTz-.odiatcly lhcZann to thin'l- tiat there % ,Is s m C t%i nz urongl .
that may""O the Sli-) Ila was m, I ~3.6;ilt Lno~'I ' lie ccuid, have usci!
h. ,%T, notism or lie could hznvc boci '1,,,,-pnoti-_cd and brcu.-ht to Russia .
lhcrc's many x-my S t1wit
I
a '13ov en a shi--, cc ;illd 'have gOtten to Rus sia '
I ~Io not say nnd I do not 14 :nc-. .- . w'-,ot1-.cr lie -Litenkled to to to Russia,
'
Lut the stozy albc~*t v=ntinft to % :o-.- : c~- a ship, oF course he !mc-ur
ncr,! he coull-In't f;o to Al)c -rt
Colllcf:c, understan.0 Doccuse
of my r.cedin.- his holp, lie was -oinn to v.,ork on a ship . I called
Mr . Fannan . (phcQnctic) Ec cane cat to t%a 1-.cusa, and v.,licn I show0d
hin this infi~rmtatioii, lic said "' .rs . Osv.,.-~ld, thin~s e.o Pot loo',- ri-,', it .
I re=x.n.end Ciat yai get in tcr. , c:i wit!i srm.iconc ." Uculd you help r~c
Viore, please? Ile snic! P.cpresentative 3am InVl)urr i~., ould he o -i3,
Secretary ! .erelcr, am~ by the way, v3 liz7d wirej Secretary 1'erder iP-.c n
we lic;,rd of Lee's defection, as :~in- for %cl :) . Eis brother eid, -and
ve received no 3nswer, rot emi a ceurtcm:s reply, no answer -,-.11-'at
soever, so *!-, . Forman (F.'-,ocnetici
tl , at i write to San
Pay!)uim, Secretary '. :mler, znc: Con.2ressmcm
cf Fort 1 ,.'ortl , .
I virote a letter to the three -mon and va,la co~~ies . !%" TOZIS01.1 for
that was before m, marrin' .1 , I
Fcr nttomcys, nz .d I knor...- t;iat
Aiere anytaing is im,)cyl'ant, ,cj s:io;,;W :ixre sor~otli; n- to 'bac, it up .
The letter stated
c ; rct=. , s_' :~=s nn~ I
this clear and undorlined it . As I say, I .1ave ~ cc - ),. , o' th~a letter, the sama lct'Zcr
sent to the three rc:)-.:escnt-' -.ivcs . I c!o not vant ny son to
that I am trying to pcrsua~:.c
zo cc77,~ 'homc . All I want to `~now
t". .it still heirn his :) -riviis that he's sare . If lie h-as
le-ge, I madc it clear to these p,-o?ic that 1 just wantcd to ',rcw
uhere lie was and if lie was sz!Fo . Ncitl-.e r acpr~~santntive San RaV.)urn
or Secretary 11 -rder, ans,...,c-rcd rmy rcq~iest, but, ConZressman
izr,ediately sent me a wonecrful letter, exp-lessing tl ,,e seriousness
of the situation .
Congressman ""ri_-Iit did?
A.

Yes, Jim
And the exten=ting circumstan.ces and that ' ,.c vx;ulld
eo all that v.,ould be necessary to tn, nnd locate the boy
his
prestiEc and the State De-partrent, so vc ca.ild have som, .- iffornation
and get to the botto..i of this . i roccivcd a letter from Congrcss-,~ian
U'ri!;ht tlipt lie bad turned ry letter over to the State DO-)art-mit and
that I waild ] ,,car from the .m soon . I received word f-om ilic State
Department sometime later that t, ,.cv urould do all in their pa.'.,Cr tothe
try and locate my son, and that the letter had been forwarded to
U .S . E,7bassy in Moscour and that they were go`np, to follow up my
CommissioN ExHIBIT 270--Continued
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Q.

request . I have a lot of corresnomeence writ'a tile State Dcpartncnt .
Ilicy have Lent me Woimc6 pro-rossively ; hoi ...-ver, they said t1lat
in cach lctt~r they wcrc
on t ,.-~e case, hut that ti , c), had
no lends w1hatsoo-ver, and did rct
,-.-here my son wos Z,.nJ- would
I wrote the State Dc-)I-t
continue to eto their best to lm-tc him .
mcnt forI the dato oF Lee's pass-)o7t, ank!
it --" issuccd, because
by nm!
'know Vmt rr\~ illnoss rno 'his Cir,--necd disdiarce h.-d doprived hin of what he oriZinally pl .m.ned ind I w.inted to see for ny
mm satisfaction if indirectly I w,--s the cause of hin going to
Russia . and of course, the eates would !!ive no that information .
Did
you Z;ct the dates?

A.

Yes
was .

Q.

And what were tl ,.ose dates, eo y(xi remm.)or?

A.

Tic dates were P. little p7ior to his dischnr~o . I have this indates . It was
formation in black and whito . ! ,.'c c,,.n have the correct
had
this
a little prior to his disc:-,arno, sha.ding Ont he
thin_y out before cc-min :~ ',.rzno t%rt he . ,:,is Zoing to board the ship
and not stay and work in Fort `.orth . 1 sm-i !Ais ppssport .

Q.

Go right x1 ioad, "r.s . 0surald .

A.

cxnort in(! ir,711ort . Since irv son is now upset
His passport shv,:cd
done
all knowloe--e is
.
(unintellizibIc conversation) .

Q.

The State Popartmcnt wrote me the dates and
taken out, which was in California .

Cie passport

was Viin!zin o! writin~~ a book and
O .r . ncr.-r . You tell mc that Lea
.he contacted a rublic stenogrip ,.or in Fort llorth ; no..., this was after
he care back fr~". Russia?

A.

T-.at's ri :~ht .

Q.

And do you feel like t!,,at ho co-.tactcd nn editor somew'hore?
I
Yes, I feel like he contactcJ in aditor .
don't have any proof otherwise, that he li,- d spent these, fcw dollars u-c had !: .; Vc-.1 him, his brother
and I . Ile had about $10 or ~~15 . He used that to ir-srediately hire
this public ste-no,-rij-her . Iliat we %now, because my daughtcr
Robert's wife, told me of a conversation he had about a story and the

A.
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pu!)lic stenonrapher called Robert's ho~-.a for some adiitionn! verification of tloc stonp.
Do ycl have any idea t,-ho t7iis stcr.o!,,ra-n!,,cr is?
A.

"o, T hvo no i(,!cl I)ccnusc it
r.~,, ,
t--*io told no at) cu t
!;in tnl'~-i-,13 to a pulolic stcno-rn~17 ,. C17 '11cc,:inso t'-c p-.., -Uc stnnof~-,mp!icr
c:illcd and said to my
not I-ncwin~j t:lat I.cc
.lot to ccaf.- a in his rA Iv, tl~at z* ,.is J-s t-o :%;blic stcno~~-.zr.-.cr,
would you lot rv~ tollk to Lou! Vid t!-.at ;-s i,., :iv i-!a 11-nui~ when -,.ic told
mc oil the sic:c because Loo i.:asn't tal'din- or
and
then latcr*c,,l vl -icn I v,--nt to '..-a's
u,'ici-, :,,c got a jc!,~ -.nd got
a hcruse for his w-ife and f;Lmily, t ,.c" . v.-Oren't hcn-.o . . I w.-s always
curious becouse of "I provicus in-trcstiZatiors on ny a.:n since I had
Mine so -.,,uc:,. . I lookcJ at 1*this :7.a ;- .1 L, t~ ,.c mailbox zm.d sm" just an
or~inary business envolopc an~! it %,-zis frc.m a pul;lishin_~ cc ::,. ;,.,.n,., in
Now York, so betwcon the two, 1. ass=od that ho had sent this story
to a publisher.
he
Do you have any Lllca t4io this
was and iiiere
.-s ncr.,:?
I

A.

I have no it:ca. All I
is *,:-,,, t it was a Now Yor'lHouse, lr(: I do T"na-v tliat Lce c=,.c to Rd.--ort's house and we decided
we were Emn_o to say no co!~,,:ciit 1 ~cc. .usc i-:c I'mul such z, tirc with
Mat Le
reporters uhen of t~ic
of
Soing to Russia . said "Yes, J have t*,,.c story, ---' yc~t will -ay me for it ."

Q.

Do you rc-.,.zn')cr

A.

Irmadiately ucon Ms
;uid 10ic;- 'le 1 ~d also
all irZorT -ation
'
that
prize story, that he

Q.

A.

-wrhat

tiz:c of t1lo year tiis t-.,as?

rcvur,~, rrc:n Russin, wllic7i was of June, 1962,
tol~ ric -;r tLe letter, I.,licil I I-Iva . I have
. . -- 11c ;:C -i bInc% and white of ry
I --I sayiintc -,dej tc t-., rite a story.
he did in Fort tt`'o rth and
i'iere or- lnte, ,,,c talked to ycu 1,"out v,'int
1
Dallas . ',!c have sc-,c undisclosci -; nformation that Lee wont to
. . :cxico City on or nbout Sep.t&.-,')cr 26 ; nar, cz.n you tell us wIl3t
you kna.-i :O)out that?
I do not knot.; anything about '11exico City . I do 'know in talkin3 to
W eaug!ltor-in-law, %..,ho thas been vcry close with me for tile last'
three and a half days or four days ap2roximately . . . . . . . . .
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Q.

This is !'hrina, Lee's wife?

A.

Lee are having a
Marina, Leo's wife . Narina told r1c since sho and and
!-a tried Ind
hard tim.a, Lee havinn a hard tim.~c kccpin" a joi,
tried to find wor~- and no can Zet u- Orl~ . I use ~.cr umy of talking .
T, Icy s aid tlicy F,a to Ptissin
lie haO job m.d cm
a ta'Ke cnro of
his far'lily . Shc dlem't va -nt to retuni to Pussia rnd Lcc didn't
want to return to Russia, hut beCt-UlSe 140 can't find wor',, all tne
tima lie worl.s a little, and no wor%, lie uor"-ed a little and no work,
we no can (, at house, live to-cthcr, maybe we vo back to PUssia .
I Rnaw, nothin" about her and that s1ho % ;rote in bol-ialf of her husband
and herself wanted a visa to no baclz to R,Ussia . She wroto to liar
Consulate or the Soviet Consulate, I ~onlt knaa :

Q.

You don't know v-1 ict!icr this was Soviet Consulate in tne United States
or vehere do you thin'K it is?

A.

I eo not krow ; however, I can -,at ~' ,.at Infom.ntion because ~!arina
toldthe
= that s', c first, with t.ic pcn.~.issicn or her husband, %%,rote
to
Consulate, wlhicii I am assumin~; is Soviet, but I can't find
out exactly . A;id tlicn Lee tried to -.at a visa .

Q.

Do you know v~licro lie tried to _-at a visa?

A.

Marina saidaLee tried to f,;ct a visa . I am assuming that sbc meant
also that ' , vrrote . NothinZ was ever said alocut Leo goin.- to
Moscow City for a visa .

Q.

I

A.

No, tlw.~. is rw understarding .
.
Earlier , we urere taill- in -g to !.',i ,:ini al-,cut sa-ze rodcral k(~cncy cantactin3 Lee and askin_f , him
thinzgs . Cm You tell Me W"lat
that--lot of
contactirg Lee, like here recently?
Federal A.Lancy this was

Q.

A.

11arina did not say that ]-.a want
%..Tote SQmc,,A-.crc?

an),%4,.cra

to try to gact one, fhat he

I asked Marina . Tc did not knoi-! Cia ran's n;,;*,ic . It sounded likc
Mamas or 1 110;Wnrd, but he was a short ran, full facc, black- hanir ; he
ca;~.o throa timcs,not
too lons ngo he czme -- .0--cut a v.-cel, or so
,
ago, and Mmrina told me that F21 . . . . .
`,1hy Marina tells no
I said that Lee
these thinas ; I was rcadin3 nev.-spaper accounts
to t"10 house
said, as stated in the papor, that r' I A_fe : ,.ts ha-0 came
and Checked out
recently and t'lle paper stlited that this wm c:iec%-c(l
tliorcu .r,hly in WashinSton, and that no FBI A-ant bad core to where
COMMISSION EXHIBIT 270-Continued
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they i-vro livi-3 in
'!irlilla says - :4a Ifa, this not true ."
F .'1I 1kjent came to irvino, am! I said "Do yr-i Lng-i his namc?"
1 asLed I~Iarjna, ...liat did '10
No, flv :~trd, T ,,omas, I d; ,,.It
lco'i like?" Stout nan, fit face, blach hair ; has
s1le said Lee tell
tmth . FBI A_-cnt ca-.c to house . 'Irs . Paine
n---..c or Aj:crt .
Q.

Mrs . Paine, "Is the land1raly v.-Incre ~!nrina and Lee 1-, Vc(.I?

A.

Nlo . I don't see landlat!v ; "rs . Paine is nssurad, as far as I
kna,-;, n friem' bofricndln~ "arina an(' ~!xrina "',elped '!rs . Paino
to learn Russian, helped uith t:ie c:iililren and v.,orL, and "Irs .
71aino lots 'Tarina si* thcre . Lee lived in totm in a room MOO
a week, and cc.,ics to see his 1Jar
. -d 1), on vxclN onds .
Lee is not
residing vhere %11-1rins is because o5 transportation bael~ x-IJ forth
to his job .

Q.

He's 3ot his job urith tle

A.

'.as, which
. i s in Dallas, and

11001Z

co~apmny, has-1-I't %a?

1,ds

is in I-,v ;.nf! .

Did you say Nrs . "Asinc spo%c -17 .1u.int 1.ussian ',-,cfore?
A.

1hat I do not Tmow ; cza.-;cvor, "nrinia, I t!iin'.- , mi-!it !:no . ,., . -mat I
do not kmov% Tic of-tor
after I rusiied to...z.v so-,Is ai d here
if I would
in Dallas, I had ro place to -n and
1 1 Viat
her '-ousc
he v.-illin- to sleep on Vic so.a, I cou!L! cme cut to
.

Q.

11iis

A.

711,-t is correct . So I hat.71 zot secn r.7v
in
had not kncrm even that t : ,.cro was a Pa
' ..- bal)v, so I 1.,-cnt to
uras in ' :rs . Paire's hc-, sc, so
t!au,-ater-in-lav- uas
rm~. we : :nve no moncy .
I said %-e neod to [~ot an attorney for
But he ruist 'have some r5.L,-.ts to hmc an attorno,.F and I said I Jidn't
lilzo Marina nakin~ a statemcnt *wit:iout bcinc, re?-rcsCntCd . !!rs .
Painc was her interpreter vicn Ninrina mac!c :, or statement and Sir, ad
the statement ; I Said I ei~!:,, It li' :c that, -,nd that she should have
been re2,roscnted by an attorne,, berore rmziLinE any statc.-.Cnt . 1 'rs .
like that ."the I :L7 a norl)or
raine says "don't wrorry a1mut
ni.-e of the
of the . . . . . . Mog? I have tried to thin'l- of
I
organization that !Irs . Paine tole. n e eno vas a mcm
I .lar 01% ard
ums un.set and I
have not been al, l- to rcrv.-foer entirely Iccause
nr_-anization bcc,-iusc to
was surprised that ene was a mcmbcr of
no, all or those or.-anizations mar nothin~; -- Tie Birch Society
and all ; I read about them and I pass enem off as nothing. So
pay too nuch attention .
didn't

was

alter Lee ums in jail, is t"at

?
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Q.

Do ym have any idea wiat it M_-ht bc?

A.

V!cll, sho -,,aid that don't worr/ too .

Q.

You c'onlt knaw v, iat ty,pe of or,,innization it was?

A.

No, I don't, but I really believe that if I hcard the'narc . I may
kno..., .

Q.

Was it the Fair Play for Cuba?

A.

%-n-crican Civil Pi._-Iits -No, (M)a wos not rcntioncd ; t%at I'-.I surc .
is there such a
It was an
'that protects
people's rifhts . In ot"icy woris, s%c -ssurod m .- that he i..,auld have
a Darver because S'ho ums a r-,c.-!)cr ot' t!iis or_~x-.ization . I di~nlt
lRe ~.,rs . Pai ;ic i=-odiatcly -,-)cn entcrin- !,.cr 'homc, and C-1.0n
she told re that she was a nc-.`)er or this or!;anization . t. ,.cn I felt
(unirtelli_cible) but I diOn't .

Q.

.,rs . Cksijale., of ccurse, %..-a do ,.-. 1 t i-mnt to -at words in vc,.ir ncuth,
but there are several or t!-.cso o-.i n ; :at ;~ns ; if we do'n,=.o it ind
it soun ,~s Me the one ta vc-'. . t".= it mi .~ht help us . Cculd this
be the Urmiiittee for PciccL'Ul A!terarticms?

A.

'&%o .

Q.

In othor i-:ords, it sounds to ycu lil .o it's sr. .c type of a 1-ralfarc
or2anization for pco?l1c i-.' -.o aro in trcubla . !1c wcro tp.l! :ir._- sometime
back abcrat Lce or ycurscl~ or rzybe sc::-.c of the ftmily writin.3
to the Secrctiry ~f the Nn,~-! or the State Ocpart7cnt in orecr that
Lee's dishonorable dischar -'-e that ! ,.a Lad rcccivcd nftcr 'ho i,!c-.t to
Russia bein_- changed . Cn .-i yc-i tell rc w1ho it was ycra wrote to Zrain?
We're i little bit confused --Imit that .

A.

possession .
Yes . I ilso have nll of t :iis ii ,.For.matici.i in
Lee %,as in j%1;ssia and I hae, no contact uath Leo, a , )-)roxi= .-itel- ten
:- rom th-o"farino Dcr.onths later, in a hrcr,-.-n o,'flicial c,.lvclo-.,c Since
I lild no contact
partrcr.t, was a letter addressee to Lco .
trith =,), son, I did:n't kncro: v%cvcr 'fie was alive or dead --. I C-pened
his mill uMcl, had I)ccn comir.3 to the hmv- :~ . I didn't feel t.uilty
about opening his mail because 1 had no way of Rnm-lII2 if Inc was cvcn
living . It was a letter from the ~L-irine Cor?s, stating that you arc

14c wauld be ropreserted by
cminsel because she was a imcml)cr and Vhat they wculd see ti-at Lee
got a Inv-er .

I don't think so .
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dishonor.-bly dis6arged in t!i,- busincss ro-, . vint I ro~~' c-'n r.! . .-t
into words ; ha.-xver, I hove the icttor . II got in tmich t..-itli t , -,o
7'nrine Corps in Fort "!CrOi,
x-i-ici7c
,ms livinfr, in,(! as! ;c(1
to
to ser-none who cr-ul( ~-Vc nz sc7no info-rrintion n1"out t"" ;-s
letter I llzld just rcceive(l . 71cy
rc to a cn :~tnin, and
I OW . the ci!ptainls nnm~~ is intzee t'rt :n r-n t: ,.is letter . ' .0
1(~-riscdl ve since it (U(' not State
"'.C "!as fottin, a dishonorable
dischar~:e, Vint I write St . Lruis, t!'Icro tlho Fmc 0 17fice is, nne
if I recall, and I belicire t*,.nt it
Tic jottc(;
I was
niven
the nare of -,lie --,,crscr. to contact . Ec told me the % .:aNI to do
0.
it ums (a)
a qucstion -. .hidh I cannot rcncr.,~.)cr Cb) a ('. Uostion
(c) a quostion'
in oticr wor,!s,
it busircsslU.o and a-1:
taiesc questions
b c) . It may have -onc a little fur --%'~r, I utant
tic -- ,.swers ox.-,laincJ that you !Icxe -.-,o contact with N'Cur son cnk!
since he was a -a-inc ar(I vau
to 1.1"C" : w!IV h.is n.1 .7C dis!"Onored,
you, as his mother, would li' :c to be ~filvcn 'C:,.c infolm-,ation or this
dishonorable diseharf!c . I rcceivec: a Ic-.t or from St . I-o"is, statin-n
that because of his Ccf--ctic-.-. t o
t! ,.cy have fo~mj it mccssary
to Swo
him a kiis"lonora! )IC
=
.0 iE
cnn ' but ! -. 0 ';.,is .1
that it
::o 1 "c`ore a ;Car'~ ' ank: ! ,.a 1-xuld %nve 'e-. e nrivilc_(c and a rif~ht -,:o contcs~ -.:iis, dis : , cnirablo disclharzc . ' :Cll, ncF.."
I have
I cli~'nlt %nr)w
my son
livin~: or
I I-,-d no coatact since ny so:-. cc~,-,k :-.o*. Zo bo~orc c :;oardl .4nd ~Cfer
hinsclf, could I !-.avc tie privillc_-c since I have in -11
a lot or
circu-ist .inc--s to tHe case, bec .luse
I rccall-Ce
the rulcs an,' ra_-ulat-Jens ti .*., t
prescntcd in t! ,.is return letter
saie that Cl: z".Cr "r.u or a rc :~rcsentn"Avc
co.-Lild ?resent ycur case
I
before tho ~;care o.r Exa:Ancrs .
not lie using Cie words ; hamvor,
I have this in -,,, possession . ' :::ic ori-inal) .
Q.

Did yca -C. before a Board or -o to so.--,conc?

I-hod
A . I was uillin ga .
no -money and' t%is has anb,,nys bccn my pro'blem .
Jor n
- ot cryinf:
but %-.,hen you need to (10
and m anyhody's
scmct!,in,r,
you don't ! :avc Vw
it T-takes it difficIalt . I
v.-ould have to -o to, I Lon't .,ncr. .', Chici-no or St . Laiis, i-.~'.iercverz
the i'mc office u1s . 3ut 1 u-Culd, zo, I 1-male sell arwtain '- I have -I have a cauple of Yin-s . I Aluive ah~, nys been able to' mnnanc as I
an stron- willed . 1 uauld -,o beforc the 3oard and present rr, , case
to see if they wau"d not do this at~5ul thing of a ei3lionornble
discliarZo, because I h .nvc rrandc7ii1dren, my whole f .mily has served
in service, and Lee served t', .e service for three years in the Yarines,
and I want his name clcdrcd .
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A.

I receivQd, as I recall, a registered return answer and I
I ave this also addressed to ~ir . Lee ilarvey os ,,;ald and not to
h
Lie, i-mich would be very unusual since I had already expi"ined
I had i-,o contact, but nay~)o that would be their procedure .
A rci,,istereti-raturp.-addressee-o.-,ly, how can Leo return a
return registered letter when Leo is not availaule .

Q.

*.Iat did you do then?

A.

I went to the Post Office aad I explained that my son (arid
it had beer. in all t,ha papers and everything)
C, was not aa lrc and
tnat I would lilke to si .g n for tAc letter, --ad, as far as I
I
lmow,
I did because I '11ave the letter, and nothirg else was
said about r.,.e representing Leo . Tiioy did not give me the
satisfaction that I asked to represent Leo .
Did
!;!no did you contact?
you contact someone in Washington?
t~hat did you do tic;, ?

Q.

I had ucrIXr-I a-ad tall"od to people,
tiien I did notiiin!7
and .
wrote to St . Louis
C-, 4.ca .ro, i forget w1iicii, did everything
I know to do ; then I felt I coul,11 !1o ao further. I am a
thi .-iT.s and iielp ; t'.-.en, ~-.'i,en I
woman, I
iLOW' to
do all I can do I canriot Ileave my work to pursue th.in,as
further 6ocause financial anel -.,,ay6o loss of joD, so I felt
lik- C tiacy clidn't tili""'~ t ;.c nothor was tl .c person to do it
and so, I W.-aa, I just fait lik,: t1lat was all I could do .
Violl, tacn, -.4lien Lee roturnc~l from I~ussia, did he contact
the Navy Dopartr,'.eat in ro-ards to t4is discaarga?
A.

'.."icr. Lea returnod fron : ~ussia 1 ucliavo when I i.now Clofinitely,
and ti .o Statk~ Deozrti:ion~ hcpt ne infcrm.ecl of every nove t : iat
'
Lee T.:ncle, and wiien I w3s ~ol,.! t.,:at st ;icy wore going, to loan
anu on uci-, a ;, d suci,. a dato ho
Leo t.ic money to co-mc
would core home, i,.rhicii tias ;.~ayjc Live or six wcel.-I- s after tile
letter, I would say, I ~)clicvc (I'm not sure but I oclieva)
t."at I wrote Lee preparia- ",im. that 41o ~i ;, d Aliad a dis'.~oaorablo
disciiarr,o ai ,.J t :iat ..,, Oulj It L)e .,ise to rotura and [ace these
tiliaf S .
So %..,hon Lee returnod fropit !Wssia I showed Leo
tLese p;x i)ers and I distijictly romember f!ivinf! Lee ti,,.- letter
out 1 !-,ad a copy of it ind I did not rive Lee all of tiio
correspondence .
I cavo Leo tho orin.inal letter about a
dishonorable ciiscnar-ile ar,-I I t;-.in"%- I :iavc a copy of tna one
Leo szys, "Doalt worry, mot .-.cr, I will
tt.'iat I gave Lez .
ake care of this because I have been a aood %-.arine --n-I I
have a good-conduct mcdal"w', ica I sav. wita my own eyes that
he '11ad a good-conduct modal .
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Q.

So Jid hc

tl., ritc

to the ------- ?

A.

Tant I do aot know because Leo nover iiad talIzod to no auout
,,:;-.at he was ,,,oin~j to ~-'o ln t-; :-fis of t;iat sort .
I said to
I first cazz- !Iacil. fror. Vernea,
I utas wor'_- ing,
and first saw, Leo ana ais i~ttssiaa wife an(! avcrytiiin,~-., I
told Lee auout that story," .:e :.., vc a story ." Cc says ,
11 ,1 1otacr, you dorlt write a story, now we're here,
life would be in dan 4acr ."

Q.

-1,4at is his wife?

A.

Tant is Ahis wife .
I said, "i-cc, ti --c story that I can write
mostly pertains to vy
"just tiic sarc, :-~other,
you
iait
cannot write a story ." : .'Q 6_4 t~
;~nc,,- - w:,.at I had . 11 : 0
never had asi.ed wiiat 1 iatl .
I Invc r.Q".tio .1_
, , J to -.~V son,
!Zoocrt, tliat I went to
tfiat I '-,avo in .ornation .
T
Robert has never as'-,ed
:~o one ia tnc family
knows Cie tain,~,s I have . Tnc ciJiJren. lid'a't uaat to -now .
II kave art orii-inal
._
z1rPl .; cn'-0;,, frc,! ,. Ui)crt Sc , .wcitzc-.
Collc,go that Loz: haLl filled out and t:Lat is -c.here ~te t-iated
to po and i-iad put a dc1;osii; naLl was accc,)tc(i by A!*.- ert
Schweitzer College in Switzerla;i"' .
*,,nd Albert Sc .iweitzcr
College 1-:rotc again to Lee a .~id 1 ;in,' no contact .
I opcnc~l
tae letter sayiig tiiat tacy i-.opc,: ,.is itii-.crary of travel
.
would allow ilim to razicil st-:i~zcrl,~nd eiti~er, m.ay oc, one or
two days , ,rior to Aliis itinerary, ur later, I do not
but all tliese tinings I tiave in uIzick and u-,Iiitc . An
s o tii cr,
I contacted Albert Schweitzcr Collc,,:e and t~~cy saic! Leo had
not arrived there and it un.s .,,cculiar that ne had not a-rived
there since he had paid his deposit .
I stress apain t :, at I
have all tiiis information for proof .

Q.

Well, can you tell me, did Lcc evvr to you, or did you uvcr
aear frori any of t;, c rQsL of csoj 1_
'- ;.-.ily, zitae Lee ex 1)- resst-d
his fculings toward tise Navy
or t~ic
Corls,
w"'at ic felt about having rccvived t4is disnonorable --'i5C:Iar,~c ?

A.

Xo ; oti~erwise, I told ;iis remarlks "Don't uorry about it,
mother, I will see about it" and toosk the copy of t;-.o letter .
Ha s I know, felt t1lat he di n't deserve t1to disiloiioraI,lo
discharge . Tiierc, agair, I am assumi .,. fyI t,,,at there amain
0
because of the circumstances of him getting to 4,Lssia . fie
said he had a story . They are, ah, I do not know, but there
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is sonetAng wrozip about -.* .ii .-.~ uoiag in Russia .
~Ul indications of Y, ,.y knoi-:1celge an(~ proof, and taosc also to mc, and
Lee wanting to write tl,c story polats to tkaL maybe ti .cre
wras somot : xinr not rir* ,, r, how ',c Zot to kussia, I do not
knoti
I ~o not kno,.,;, ' uut ' "ndicatioas point a little that
way .
.
This is rotting ijack, closor to t1he present time--do you
know this man, Jack Rubenstein?
I do not knot; tiLe man, Jack Rubenstein .

A.

No,

Q.

You never

A.

No,

,.card Lee zzention liim one way or the other?

Lee don't ever talk .

Lee

doesn't

talk . .

I sec .
Tnen you say that .110 doesn't tal .R and you don't -know
w4ouier ;to bolonZed to any orr-a, -Azations or had any friends
tiiat were in t .; ic same organizations or friends of Jack
Aubensteill?
A.

No, I know notLin?, of Lc:c;'s activities nobecause Lee doesn't
a .--dl
made tite statement
confide, because i.ce .,;cu1C
, Orle, ,.is alid wrote tl ,.c letter,
puulic when iie weat to
,, i eo not exiect you to u :11derst-ind, zoti .cr ."
1~e feels like
I am an old woman, a noti,or, rliat Iccsn't know, aL)out tiiesc
inportant devoloprionts of ti .e wur!J that was going on .
Can you tell no, do you liavo any,i~ca waat his feellng or
opinion was of , .r . Jon.r. Con .ilally, tao Governor of Texas, who
was the former 5cZfc --%:'dry of ti .c; : %avy?

A.

No, Viore apain I have jio idea because Lee does not oxnress
anyt Iiing to n.c .
Lee -ave tiic i .nprcssio P. that Ili ,.-, y ,.iother-housekeeper and r ,.othe~, you ' wouldnt understand taese deep
t1iings . "
I say doe ) uccause Lec is a doop tiLin'"- er .
Lee
reads books, -istoryI books and anytainr portainia-- to
t4ings tiiat would require ovaluation of roing into dcan
thouglit about tilings, and lie won't think tnat I would iake
the tine to ooti -,cr al)out affairs of that sort .

Now, tiiis next tnat I an, noinp to ask you -- we have talked
about it, you and I have at certain tines the last few days
I want you to understand t~-,at I don't want you to think
I want you to give
I am -_tryincy to put anything in your mouth .
me wiiat you think .

Q.

A.

I understand .
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Q.

0o you tliink tl
.4 ,. .-lt Lee haLl any reascit, or do you
All right .
thilik that he Would 111,1VO
Z-11iLCd to shoot ~,r . Connally, the
Covernor?

A.

I do not think that L,, c would s ; ,.oot
Conaally, if you are
ir".Olyi,IE, because of this disi,onoralole disc :, ,are.e or so ::".C:
a ver)F intelligrief ac aad to ;-ir . Connally, becaus-- Lee is
reiit and smart boy, knowleui .-cable, not as far as education 'uut
he is self-caucatc :d fror . reading 4nd beinZ in t ., .(.- political
world, wilich I would tiiink tiiat -,a -wou16 be in t1le political
So, i
Lee woult: !~o to a i,igixr - up
of t .h.ings-politics .
if neci ~)e .
Instead of Lee poia- to aiy cirastic star., Lee
woul(! know other pcoplo bcsi6cs ix
' . Conn ;, 11V because
he
kiiew he could return back to t :ic United staics, so,-.1a of his
They ware t1, e
letters told me w ;io to contact to -et hel-.) .
I don't tiink- t~,at
ri,fat peoo1c .
Eo always, i,.e *,:ould II- now .
Lee would be foolisli cnougii to do anything drastic "or aay
particular reason uecaus,~) I beliove that Lee -~.rould be
capable of han6linr any
I say tliat because lie
has contacted important .poo i, ~lla .

Q.

1,.*cll, again let .~c as,~ you--You i ,.ai just be repeating yourself--but in rcgard to Frcsi~:aat Jo ;m Kc .-nedy, do you tliink
that he night ;iavc aay stran,-~~ foeliag caouga to want to
shoot Nr . Keziae(ly .

'A .

Again I say, Lee never ;tas zzzl'A- ed to . :c a~ud ar, .ti: n I say I
think Lee wis too
u,-.1ass he w~-, s iiisule, '.,.',Ilcll
everybotly doccsi,'t sac :~t to L~ ;ii -, k ,
I, -)crsc ;ialiy,eitAcr .
Lee stuU'ics t .-.esc taings
-cclis ti,a wcrl(! situatioa wilic,*l
So,
was provea by nis statez~cnts Wile .11 ile Welit to Russia .
Apain, I say,
I undcrstaiLd now he fools a"out t .i-;sc thi ;igs .
lia was a good fat~ .er to tlic
Leo loves !,is wife and c 1l .ilL:ran .
w aon t1ley
wife r-ad ciiildren .
"c always triod to --Cinti
let him off of a job because of ., is defection and because he
was married to a iussian girl .
Aml I know t .-Lat She a,)plicd for
jobs and because his wife was -,lot a citizen 1-te didn't rct
it .
I

,

~-

I

month that lie stayed witi me in Fort
I know, because tkic
the car and I took Lee to apply for work .
s'~orth and I aad
Every day ure went looking for work and Lee would say, `-!otlier,
tlicy didn't give ne the job ." and I sn ., d, "Wellp wily?"
11 11cy
told r.e 'Decause r.-.y wife was not an Ar.;crican citizen" and that
I know because I took my boy .
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Q.

A.

jo you think taat Lee felt pretty strongly about this fact
tj~at paople would tura hii:i down oa jo5s because iie was
married to a kussian?
Yes, but I don't tnir`~ it
Lotner Lee onough to want
to ~iurt the Prosident or
else ; and letl~ say, let - S
go back,
has ~ ; iat Lee has askeu for a visa to "ussia, waica his
wife
explained tl"at neit'Lar s-e ;ior Lee waiacd to go
the
back to "Ussia, but t44~:y
Lee could -work there all
able
tino, w'lierc hcre he wasn't
to u- or .k to su?port his wife
-ind cl ildrun .
So tlien,
should 'ie -. :ant to Larn h 4 s wife
and citildren .
No, I do not beli~~vc tnat Lee would no to tao
exteat of I)utt .ii_- hi,-.iscif and vifc in a position of anything
so terrible as to
beca -uso lie eocs not show tilat type
man toward wife and c1 .il,:ro .i zL ; , Li notner .

Zill,

Q.

Do you thinll~ tl .a t Lee L ,,i~6 it have baen influciced by someone
else in this extent, sonconc t : ,.at i ,.ignt '-iave convinced ain
that it might solve his proL~lcm for ain?

A.

I do not tliink so, again occause o .` v.-ALat I kizow of ny boy .
,* ic is stron-- minc:cd aad f-oi-.i all stata ,,xats frora kussia
w1ion
he defected and
papers aiid all, even
o l~ . .
I
now
papars-lio had a : ; :in-J
- ,iis o ,,.,;i and I believe Lvc was
brougiii up aad i-.- oul~.: I'Mow oettcr t .1 .11! to jC0J;aTd1 Z-C ill iS
wife and 'Aiimsolf ; doln- aiythii,,g t;rastic ~:ould naturally
jeopardize
his
za ;i,; :,,is wife .
lie is smart
enough to knou t~lat 1-.-c cana'*c do anyt4ling lihe that wrong
aad get by wita it .
i-x iouldn't r~o anytiiing like t~Lat
because 'he kno-as .
That I know .

Q.

In t ;Aeso past two or three days we talka6 about ti~-Js rifle
that Lee had in tac garare over at tac Paine resido ;ice and
in Irvin .- .
Now, you iiave exl;ressod your opinion ti,at someone
else might have got akold of t ;iis rifle through Lee .
Nov-, ,
would you go into t~-Iat a little bit, what you ieel: like did
happeii or Could 1Lava lizppancd?
Of course, this is just speculation, w%cn %;arina told me
Lee liked to
yes, Lee had a rifle .
hunt, ho always Iill- e to
hunt, and the state .,:,cnt was made in t ; , c paper v.hon
a
defected .
And ; 1o had a rifle
IonZ time .
And t4at FBI
man asked when sho was pici:ccl up about the rifle and s~e
told t4e FBI man, "Yes, Lee has a rifle ."
They showed ler
;La

'A
i
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a bil, rifle . S;.e says no sa-e dont tll~in'l that is Cic same
riflo tliat Leo iiad . She scys I told the 1 7:~I maa because
Lee has rifle, ~ho snys, but s1-.c didn't thin'~ it was the same
rifla t4at the F131 man s~,Owckl , or . So, since tney did aot
have a
of their ow;, ane, ti' ley 14VCd in t'.-.is house, and
.1--rina told i.,.c t.-Lat Lee k, ept tAe rifle in t*.-le gara-c, anyono
could. aave - accoss to tile rifle, so ovan though it W~ould be
Lee's rifle, to ne doesn't necessarily mean that Leo used
it since it was just in t.he Zarace .
Did you porsonally ever see Leo's rifle?
You never did?
A.

4,o, I have not sou;.- i:,.y soi, since

of last year .

In 1962, is t:,at rig~it?
A.

Titat is correct and t,Aa noat .` ,. tllaz ,, c stay,~,; ,.rith r:,.c I never
iiad secu t%o rifle . :-,e jL:sz
clot.ies
ra-l ios .

Q.

I'Icll, in concludin '- this con.vursazio, , t~ :at we are havi.,,g, is
horc
t4iore anytiiing tjiat you want to ollaborate oa
recently about any Federal aIor.ci,::s t :,.at co :itacto,: you or
Lee or 1,.arina, or anything else t .iz,t might help us in putting
to-et.-ler
this story of Lee?
0

A.

Tne last few days, you are spoakinf of?

q.

Yes . Or anything else that iou tAink mi-at be important for
us in ."Ielping us in this case .

A.

Yes . T."Le nigia that I .,reat to krs . Paine's home after I was
there a~out ten minutes -------

Q.

This was after Leo was arreste"'?

A.

After Lee was arrested .

Q.

Yes .

A.

T!-,crc was a 'ZI-nock on the door . i-ir . Paine was th,~re . At the
time I assumed they were a happily married family . T.Hore is
two children, Kr . and \irs . Paine . I do not know tilese people .

Go ahead .
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I %.., alkod out of tiic ccurt : , o"so or jail, %-,herever I was
they had qucstio ,-ecl
and cave i-.ith this lady an(!
I tiiouglit
t was nice of nor to Ps' i-ic
. . .rina to nor -omc .
to stay uith thom that nif7l ;t .
T .ierc uas a knoc, on the door .
.)-c inmediatoly lot two ncii, in .
I found it strange t~ at s,',c
let two rion in because of t ., ic s 4 tuation because I would want
to knot, if they were strzangors, .,~ :iat is it you want, 1)ut they
,ucrc ;iot askod urliat t .- 4cy *o:ant .
Site said %oi -~Ic ri!~4it
I hope you have brouZht Some Food
color film witA you" a ;id .- .-.csc t,..:o i : ,~cn -acre frorm Life
,-iagazinc .
I was sittinIT o ;, ti .o so~la by ily daug .,ter-in-law .
I was not intro(:Uccd to
The non didn't asl~ vho I . .-as
tacia so, again, I an assumi !-,(_7 tliat tiicy `ncw who i~',arina %.., as .
ife m.ap a zinc, the mon fro .-.i
Ars . Paine sat on t?,c floor a,-i , '
Los Anneles, .qiic ;i I foL: ;w, afterwards, was continually
rollinp filn. .
; was beco .ming indigriai,.t because I didn't
The other
do
tiiink it was the ri .v~it t4ing to do .
not know the aamos, t ;iit is how this happoned so fast ; in
fact, I uasn't introc:ucccl-sairl to :~.rs . Paine,
if you
will start i.itk, your story ."
I
.-Irs . Pa-4nc said, " 71 eli, I uill tell you w"'kat I kno-... ."
Sho said
thin' - lie asked iier iow Llid s :,c T.~cc ,,: -Aarina ar!' r.c .
Sac says, "Yes,
at a party .
Kc said, " :jij Leo live iiorc?"
4u lives with Aiis wife ~ut Iic t:oos not live here ."
An,' the
Life magazine nan (I wis~, I kr.cw '-,is namc, I don't) saiL:,
"Are t4cy so .)arated?"
si ,.c says, "no, they arc woadcrful
f a .mily .
3ccauso of
: .arina stays icrc with T.ie .
I (live i-ior and t ; ,.c
a t)lacc to stay, and Loo wor .ks in
Dallas so Lee rents a room in vallas for ~3 .00 a
;-,(-'
n o acomus
con,cs to see his 1-~rifc cvcry wQck- c ;-,d . 11
vnen.
:'hat do they
to see !-,is -,rife on weelen(is, do t :ic,,,, 1!ot alon~?
do?"
S :-,c said, "Like ordi .-,ary cou .plas they sit anti wam ,
football, baseball, and tilin,-s on television .
They dont
go any place, they nave r~o r-iorey, no transportation ; tho),
stay home .
Thcy love tac favily ."
I rot tip from the sofa .
I said, "I do not lik- c t :, is, 1 ar.
a-wfully sorry, I,rs . Paine .
1 realize I ar.,. in your ilomic but
this is ny daurliter and t'.'iis is my son t!iat we arc tall~inm
about and I do not /fike you giving this parsonal'storics
out . 11
Lverybody romained quict so
sat down .
Immediately
tae Life miaz~lzi .lip man questioned %'rs . Paine, i .-nora"-' ma .
ain .
I said, "Now, I just said I do not like
1 got-7
this .
I have gone through pu~licity before when Lee
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suijj)oscdlj d1cfected, an4 t1 ,.inas came out
one in the paper ware
not t1lings tnat we said .
I would say
word and t :ic
paper -.iould rialke a story out of it and I do not want any

pu~)licity ." Again, everytnin2 was silent, a pacifier to the
lie
r.xtlier . 11oll
knew I was the mother ther, because I said,
"I an tae mother of t4is boy ." But the Paines iiad never
introduced ine as tAc mother of tlie boy . S!io took the
initiative of talking to Lifo nagazina, so he says, 11 1jo you
kno-or how I" got ho,-.-,o fron kissia ; liow did lie iave ,,,onoy to
get hin hono from Russia?" Sho said, "I~*oll, he saved his
vioney to got him from itussia ."
I not up .
I
Pairic, I ari getting tired of
tals . That is an incorrect statc ;:xat because I happe .n to
know ;iow Lee got hoi;,. e fron &ussia aud I do not appreciate
you taking t4a initiative aad ruilli ;ig ti ,.ese statements ."
11 4e iirant fact ." And I said,
titinZ, 1 pi penailess .
My daughter-in-law li~~re ~s wit'hout a ausband, and childron .
If *mre are going to give a story a :,. t! all of t1his inforLatiOn,
I 'eel like I %-:ant to got paiti i7or the story ." Life t:agazino
said, "Do you iave a s~ory? 1 1*.'ill coatact my office riglilt
now and get autliorlzatioi , to pay you for tlac story ." I
said, "You do taat .
nec"' t1le i.iolcy . 11is Doy -,.,ill need
a lawyer and I aia witaout wcr.'~ za"' wi .,o will hire mo and I
-aa,it to -at paid if wc are -oin- ~ live this inCormmtion ."
Tne da-mape liad been already doro
t1he information beiig
given, so I insisted t,., Ic,-l upon
weat into the kitciici , aad taletk~ioaed, I assuno, *.,.is office
and care ijack and said,
Oswald, t .,.ey said tl .a t z;"Joy
will not authorize r.e to pay you for a story ; however, tacy
will give us expenses for you . '. :a can put you up in a notal
aad we will take care of your cx .)cnsLs w.iile you are hero ."
I said, "No, 1 titink tiiat Life ~i_-,-azi,~c can afford to pay
for t7iis story . I think it will be news ." he said, `.;ell,
they
then, didn't authorize mo to pay for it, and I said,"well
let's doalt talk . Let's keep quiet ." I was then
ignored and questions directed to ,.:rs . Paina . Sio imr.icdiately
answared and by t4at time I -..., as indigazuit and confused .
I
cannot romembor tlia question . Anotiter question was thrown
to iser .
I got up agal4n .
I said, "I have had enough of
this", that "this is incorrect information, i4rs . Paine . I
do no ,. iiave the rigiit to tell you not to tal.k to Life nagazine
of what you '-now but when you tal to Life riiagazine about
'I assume this was the case' and not facts, I am going to
I'Se
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stop You because I ha!; !)cn to knot., ti,is is not the case ."
So, taicy wailt into tile kitc ,"Icil .
I tried to be near as
possible but bccausc I didn't s -, ; aak Kussian and ', 'rs . Paine
did, ;4ari4ia talkcd to 1%*.rs . .11 ainc ill i`.Ussian .
I became very
ncrvous becanje I didn't 11- not-ir wi ,.at was flo-11Z 0 .11
1 said to
.',.rs . Paine, "Tell inty daugitter t~ -&at I do ;lot li .~o this inforAsL her
;~aticn
given ill pu"'lic a :)o ,,It Lee and har .
wilat site -,., ould like to do ."
~'rs . Paine sdokc in 11ussian .
i .iy daughtor-In-lai.: saidi, " :-iLma, I o- rill do wi .a t you want me
to do ."
I said, ":.iarina then r.o talk ."
I put ry fin .-crs
to t~o mouth, ",,o talk,
1 said "if we give stories,
, .:a!: - .i like -mcacy ."
I am now
t i le
y I s .)caka. to my
Cawnhter-in-lat ..- apd slc undarstan"s Mc .
"Bocause -..., need
noncy .
You have no husband .
1,
r.-.ay not be able -to
work .
If we give story wo ,,et paid .
No, no talk no nore,
'i ;ari :, a . 11
"Yes, ', !ana, whatever you i.-rant :. .arina do ." So
I say a Pain to I)acify for few n.iiitites ouict .
:o ,.:Cvcr, they
follot:cd*' . ;. :rs . . ainc into ti.c kitclo:in cnd 1)y this tine I was
becoming Tioru indi-aant .
11' 1(.:
.iu - : ,,y m.oney at all--I
had 30~ witAi r.c--I
u- oule-. '. ;avoc ta!,o :i . -.y Jau,ntcr-in-law
a
i ;~., mcdiatcly out
.' t .ic
~ccat:s_-- Vy Potl I t~ad sonsed
that thir. .-s were -.at t . ,.e way 1 1-4 kc6 tin.ci:, to
Jurir- t',,, c nigi~.t i
scriousiy a1)out this so I decided
I would acccll)t Life :.-.agaz_J* .,.c's oEfcr for aotol room and
food tj~iila my stay in Dallas,
So i,: . .c :i they car.c at 8 o'clock
in the r1orninz, they . ..ad .1 .UssJan intororcter with tham .
I told tilcm tilat
coulci f~o to a ;~,Otcl
I would De in
ciiarpe of giving tl,.c story insteiJ. off
Paine .
I .acy took
us to the Adolp 3 "us 1 .10tel, my dau ., .itcr-in-liw all,! two cnildron
to tac Aeolphus ilotel .
Q.

T-hat is in Dallas?

A.

T ;Iat is in Dallas .
I iT=Cdiately called the )Olice station
and talkod to Cai)tain 1 : rizz and tried to gat jper :aission to
sea my son .
He immediatc:ly gra"tcd: tl-,at and said tiat about
12 o'clock '...'Oul"t be fil .c .
11c r .ussi, i& intcrprcter ke i; -c
talking to , ~ariaa and I as'~cd
please to tell . -,a iv.,"Iel-I
silo would talk to ',, 1arir.zl and tr .insiate it to me ill _7a(1lish because
I had a riri,.t to know wliat s4c was saying to my dau,- :iter-ia-law .
Silo itever did cooperate t~ .at-way and s,7,,c would tnan whisper
I
to Life magazine .
I was being left out of tac picture .
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,,.r . Wlaan, an 1; ;,11 agcnt, ap,)c~rcd at tnc Adolpl .-us ! :otc!
aiiel waatcd to talilc
to -~ .-dc :uartQrs to '.-- e questioned .
is aot goin."',
I said,
OJuai.,, ,,,y
"C
cou,iscl ." And the iussian
you to ~. ,.~aJquartcrs . 1.1c ncci'
Fi"I
ijitc-. 1preter was 7oi .-~~ to
but t.-I,c would
a7ui .t, to ;iis !"cad(,itarters to :uosticu -ari-.iap
to go .
i saiL:, "::arina will ,Gt ro Unless
aot ")e
I am prosent a;id unless I
',-t %;ar - na is say ; .-.- in
,~Lssizin . " sic said, "I mn. nct
to ycu ." ..ow, .',,r .
Ud*-aY,-. was very rude, juia- a re,,rcso .itativa of thla FLI .
--aIlc U.) ier vwn minj ."
lie said, "Let your
I said, ":..y daug' ;,ter-in-lav. is ;.ot quLlificd 'cc T.:ike uP nor
own ailld . " "130cause S:,c docs iiot u;'Jarstaild our %,.rays 'and
ion
--1.1 goiar to protect
siio is entitled to
i-,cr . " To tiie !Wssian interr)rcter, "You tell !-Irs . Oswald
that if sic wants to go, asi~ "-;Cr ir she is wiiling to f~o .
tells ",.cr to do . 11 1 said to
Not w.iat aer
,,;r . Cd .ian, t .'y daug :,ter-in-lav.- is :iot leaving here, wacther
she says she wants to go or not ."

So that was jebatcJ two or
- 1*i -Cforcat tincs and taen
finally :,;ari ,, a
lo ;,~~ -J ;i -uss-- z; and t,*, o in.~cr,)rctcr
said, 81%1
-aid said t.,.at sz~4 .zLs ,x norc to say, . t"at
isiie iias a,1.rca-,'y ocen to t.-c po-ce station ai~.(; told
w;iat saa knows an,l si-,o is tirc~; ; :; ;,c :.as uani~y, s :ic aurse
tall
aat.: s~ o will do WAhat -I 0~- I s
6aby, she cai, and LiI,. no
Lec's '-ia-na say S~;c zi 1 .1wyer . 3110 say she
~.ama tell ;,cr
. y ."
-o aore ".at: noz :iing to say s .~o to .-~' -)o1Ac a air cad
Li~'e ma-azine tal"
i ;r . Gd :iar aad xussinn intcr- ;r~;zer
%-;1t:i my fingcrs, ",~ot
i tao. to
lk~pt taliin,~
i ;.t,~r )razcr, not t' .e law,
to til .L,, aot to talll, to
so
un,:orsti' .-itis . .- ;r . 0d ;1-1 7 Was
Ss I; .u has ;~rotactio ;*,
till tiLcre v; :.ep, ~obcrt e;,torei t ; ,Q room .
Q.

41%.at is your son, rignt?

A.

,,iy soa, 1~o:>crt . So ~x . 0(daav. saiJ ;,,a wa :.tod i-~arina to go
uo -v.,n to tite 1~1~1 iiea~`quartars ~ccausc lie waated to question
i,:arina, so I said,
t1l,cy baon acra for a'u- cut fifteen
minutes a:icl tney arc~ trying to Dus.i mc aside and 1 wro.i t
lot "Aariaa go . " "i,,ll rigait, all rij;Ahit, i :otacr .ll he said,net
11 ;~&r . UdKiar, , i-.,e 'nave smic rI.g..ts aiij mv sister-in-lav., is
voing wit., you . ', ;'o are goinf., to try to get counsel in t'lxis
case . S",e Is willi;ig to cooperatc, we ~.:c willing to
cooperate with you any way aad all, but at this time my
sister-in-law is not goin-- to be questioi -Led .
I understam"
t ;iat slic was qucstio-,~d yest ., rday witiout representation and
I do not like it at all ." So ,:r . udlam said, "That is all
right, Kr . Usurald, we just thought--", and he left .
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a
U-,on ti,c next day, '-., went to court iiouse ---- t ;ic sano ~ay
uent to court iouse and -v.- a sa ,. ; ~Icc .
Life magaziao did
;-.at, and insist t ;i .It we ."0 not t .1 1.,e ciUldron an ;; leave the
ct,ilLiron no-c witli
Vussi-an iater~)ruter .
-'. :y 4au- ;%tor-iii-la -d
a
say, "kio, 110, %.., take L)3~ics'l a ;i-- I said
take i) .-I)ics,
Life rm c-azi .i o said "Tr,--y are ,~oing
too, 1 want tier! to tgo ."
to
usi, you arouaLi ."
I
"Tsiat is all r -&jixt, %-:a vill
faco it .
Lea arv co ; , sideratv of
uit :i un~)ies .
I want,
to sec that Lee
since they were taking i ;icturos of tncm.,
a
ims a family ."
1'3ut, Nrs . Uswald, %..,
want you t~ leave
the
t :ia cnildran, at !Lomac .
'u 6o -.,'t think it is good for
thinil
story for you to have t, -.* e c ;iildrea ."
I said, "Dut I and
the c ., iildrai , with us",
it is good a.id we are
I -o . 11
t-'ariaa says, '"Yas, my childi- ca go

11.1c

,,so

we
7 iouse an~ stayed there
wasleft and we wrent to t,ic court
U--ou rcturiiiig to t lao
and
able to tall. t o n .y son .
A6olpiius liotcl, w1licii wc i :c-.(: cscortc,! by t4e police--ca,
wonderful protectio ;i so no redortors could got to us--tilo
policc want way out of ti-icir way to see t*, at. wo ware -.ot
followed .
';.,'a :Zot to t .&C Jkdol~~ .-ltls 470tc.-l and no one -, iis* .-, arcd
t"e door to wlierc Life manazi ; . .-, i-., ;,crc we had our clotl~cs
and suitcases aad j--by
one % ..*r.s tacrc .
So the
T
two police . en. or Cetcctivcs
us was concor,~.QCI
Lnr~crs tan(:,
didn't even kncv: if i A,akl t .io ri-n .". 6oor number .
I was confused .
So than,
arounk . ziio corner c .l .,. ,.c t .-.0
Life magaZilIC L.an, 1 ;1"' 1 S~liu,
is hiLl .
T11CY askCc-alla
1, f00liSllly, ;1ad !Lever
as,~ed to see his crcdcnnow
tials, and ale -.as -- Life : :i-a-zine ro,)ras~: ;izativc, but I
realize t'Aiat I could nave oecn Ii . z .-y'oody's hiam"s .
So we entered ti,c roo .,.-, an--i t ;Ic "' .-tcczivos left us wit :i t :ie
i :;a;, after t "ay assured that iic uras Life 7.,.agazi-a rei~rescjtatire .
T-o Life ma .gazira reprcsontazive as,~cd, "*.-.* .,,,-L -.re
1, understood t ; , at
fou coing to 6o now?"
And I said,
you
moiur , to put ve ur) in t'., ia hweal for ti-.o or tlirec
days so I can I)o atear ny so , ,, for giving you tj; Le story .
ibut
:c sarcastically rc .-. ;ark,:J, "You ;-. .-.v,; ;ilt piven lie anything
mid I said,
tne facts tliat are alroa,y
could ure
TIAs was late in t,ie afterlicoa ;
lot stay here to .lin ;,.t?" i'lobert,
was .
So t ; .~~n a redI did
knoi-., wheru ;:.~y son,
Acaued i~tan, witi, no coat,
I fcQl -. .as fro .m Life maa gazi .n e
--talay had aa office on t ; ,.c llth floor, .,;a were or. tac 9th
floor-came into the bcdroo .-.~ .
'.'."a iLad '--. .,o bedroo ;--is an6 wnen
I wall.a d in tnis redheaded rmaa was talking to this Life
Titan lie left .
Tacn. tne Life reprasc ;-tative
rcPresentative .
said, "t-irs . Oswald, here is some money . 11
I didn't even look
if
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-. ;c orc -oia,, to novo you because reporters
at ti,c amount .
to talke you out, awray
..
"..'e are noia~
arc, on our trail aa,!
I
frorn the ;icart of t,io city ."
followc"` suit and starte(~
I am doing
pic-iag, up clot ;ics .
I dit'n't as';,- aj:aja
e Life ro~-, rcsc ;itative from Los ;, .,, nclcs
rL~at or anyt ;-,in"" .
too :, us downstairs and : ;ut us ! .' .' t ;IV taxic :lb, took- us out
saiLl ; .0 %'ould pay for
to ti,o Executive iTia, out or
t : i ..t .X iiad i .-io ;icy for
lodl-il,gs for two or t!ircc
WC RVC(IC6 ti!0711,
taxicab in case *we cOUlL:1 ,. , t locaco t', .L~ ;A
or .7 at t ;ic ; )olicc
to oct to to-~ .- n in case t .iov i .ccd~:"'
I ilad 'C'ut tllu
in ; .-.y ul-,iform )Oc,* - Qt, just
Station .
loosoly, so after no---- I not it Out and iz %..as a ~50 Dill .
I %.'id not i~.oar an), more fro ;~. t~~osc Life .~a-azinu reprcsuntativus .
L

i

a
Saturday, noout 6 :30,
klkoc ;'~ 0 ; ' t .-c t'00 1 Zl ; ~t
I r~Ovc(: t .1 c
I iiad o ;, rooc
curtain aac: it waz~ I*r . CcEiari fio~ -. t i-.c i131 .
17 ~a saitl, 11 0~ . . you
~.ro ready for ~okl .ll al,,d I
mad pajamas .
*-;_-r .4 ;,.a is ta : ~ 1,ag a oat . . and
saiJi 'Te are awfully tire,: .
lie sai6,
we are trying to be just cjiiet an~,1 -nicc ."
I sa i
Oswald, I'd like to talk to your uau~j ;itcr-in-law . l l
to yot. jefore t ;-alt 4--- y
1',. .r . UJILam, I ht- va
lcm.a l ro,~rcscntation
in-Inw is not talking to zinyc ;~,;
and at tnis tize wo itaven't
t .u-t *,7as cut ane was
the cup of ais iand was a
have you ever soon
i io sa i Ll
rs .
a man's picture .
this nan before?"
I said, '%-o, S i-.- - .o Sir, believe r,.,.c, I
seen this mar
;'.~c S aid, "Can we s~"-,ow, tiis
Ihav ,-, never
picture to "Iarxina?"
I sai~, 1 ' :ir . Ld ;iam, pleasc, we .. a v 0
i~oen under a terrible strain ; tic .-i-:2 ~,urses t,,c baby ; not
tollizat . 1,
;Qld .1a weat aw'ay .
I

1.; C01j

" Z) ~I

o

to

Secure

any . 11

T 11

Tac next --- Sunclay?-,-tonday
w~ica 1 pic .,~Od ui) Pz :)Or
I immed .-ately saic: to secret agent and people protectiziZ mc,
"Tnis is the man tiiat t ;ic F ; ~l a,gellt came a ;-. Li ask-od ma if I
know, the man that killed i;iy sea, I recognize his picture ."
Q.

'-."iat was his narie?

A.

I did not know his name until I -read in t14o paper .

Q.

01hat was it in the paper, then?

A.

I was at t4is time very upset because I
!wby !W1)cnstc ,_n .
and I right
away say, 11 5ince
reco,.nized the nan that tiLo
why
then wa_~ ; ~,c so
they ~avo his picture the ni-4t before,
So I di,:n t pay too mucii attention
close to Shoot Tiy son ."
at the time of the nana in tLe paper .

Ell,
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This was conclusion of an intervIew ~)etv- cujl Special A-ent J .
1 ;ov.-ard aikd ~Jrs . Odriau ,., tne t.~tctl .ur of 1. .:~c Earvcy
:Set
0(.1., -,a,- ;--correctio .i--t,iat is, Cs%%ild .
Lee !;arvoy uswalJ .
TAis
interview took plac%~ at tac Inn of tl .c Six Flags in Arlington,
Texas, on Xovembor 25 and 26, 19~;3 .
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CO-2-34,030
TiM ASSASSINKFICIN OF PP,2SIDEN"T KENN'EDY
DALUS, 7-EXAS

Loo Earvey
Lee Osi~ald,I--,'
brother or/~:.-,vvey-Lco
Tape recorjIn3 0' intcrvic%~ w--t' -, 9,-horz
oswald .
Zccor(:cd on, "'ovo -.ilocr 25, 1 19"3 . into -.viewer is ST-.ccial A~'cnt
! :u<ij7j, U, S . Secret Scrv ice, Dal las, Tcxas . Mis ~ecordin- is being
madc at Six : : !i~(s Inn Y.0tel, Arl in. t o ; ,. , 7exas .
11iis is an intervicv., wlth -Robert Lee rs ,. :ald, brother of Lee Harvey Osvald,
accussed assassi-.ator of Prcsidcnt Kon., cdy .
Q.

Eliat is your full name?

A.

Robert Edward Lee Oswald, Jr .

Q.

And when is your birthday, hebert?

A.

April 7, 1934 .

A.

At Denton, Texas, 1009 Sierra Drive .

.
And where is your hcme residence -at this' time?

Wbat is your occupation?
A.

I P" a sales coordinator with tl,.e Acne 3read Company and I am with the
r',enton Plant .
1,

Q.

I see .

A.

Yes .

Do you know what your brother has been accused of?

Mhat is your true opinion, your o,,..-,i personal opinion of w%at has
happened?
A.

To begin with I can't describe it in my cum. feclinqs . I will say this,
as far as the policeman's ('cath in Dall ., s is concerned, I have no dou5t
in my nind ; as far as the death of President Ken ;-.edy' I have retainei or
attempted to retain a slight doubt in my mind even though apparently
by the information that I have gathered throu_-h the press and tall-.inwith various persons that the evidence is oven ..-hellming that perhaps he
did .
Referring to th~ shooting of the policeirzn are you referring to officcr
Tippit of Dallas?

A.

I believe that that is is name, yes .
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Q.

Robert, uracre were you when you first learned that your brother had
gone to Russia? '

A.

I was in Fort 'Worth, Texas .

Q.

I see, and what was your t!'.-ou_-ht at t'-Ic t-4 ;.-.c?

A.

was shocl,-ed .
I can't really recall my Ciin'-din .7 at the tir-z othcr than I
At first, I cculdn't believe it at all and after various broadcasts,
etc ., it becune evident that it was so . 7-.c-.i it was peekaps three or
four hours and, if I recall the date correctly, it was lialIv...,cen,
October 31, 19S9 .

Q.

I understand that Lee was born after your father died .

A.

That is correct .

Q.

How old were you at the tir"-- of yo.;r father's death?

A.

I was five years old .
October 1939 .

Q.

Where were

A.

At New Orleans, Louisiana .

~Y,

father dicd in tkii_crust 19 .39 .

Is Uhat right?

Lee was born in

you and your nother living at t' , c timz~?

Could you tell me anything nbout Lees bacl :Z-zound, his c:iildhoc4, something about him that miejit help us to un .-'crstand why that lie might
c=.it such in act .
A.

the
I have scarched my oi ,.m mind fo~
szmc nnsi..,ors in reference to this .
was notiCied that he went to lussia,
I did also at the tire that we
even to the extent or the reasons vhy t! ;cre . I niSht mention that
Russia we did
during the first menth or month and a half that
him he was in
the reasons why . The
-. - corr espond threugli the mails and I did z!s'-.1
on ly answers that I can re-.,,.crbcr are more or less what the papers have
reprinted in relation to the underdo.-, Negroes, etc .

Q.

!'.lion you learned that Robert was uranting to return to the United States
with-pardon r.a, Lee was wanting to retuni to the United States with
his wife whom he mrricd in Russia, i%fiat eid you do, what was your
feelinz?

A.

It had beer, as I mentioned, the first rontli and a half that he was in
Russia, Mosca,?, at that mriod I did receive a letter from Lee, stating
that lie uould no longer ~ontact me or any mcz-;*,~ar of the fardly and
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all fn3.lily contacts and vc %-:ould not hear rram hin
that lie %,.-as severing
further ; that lie v.-as starting his li-fe in Russia Ind that is tile 1..-ay he
wanted it . I believe that w-as the list of Novc-..il ;cr or t, ,.c first part
of Doccriber 19S9 . I did not hear from :il; i*.i a_a3in until either Marcla or
A-.)ril of 1961 . In his first letter he adv ; scd me '-hat lie did marry
Pussian 2irl, and that thev vere attczrptinz to corme to tile
United States . ~',y feelings at that tire wis hinhly pleased "hat
apparciltly lie had cLail gred his mind, lie load seen the error of his %-.-ays,
and that he did want to return and .did want to bring his wife with hii:i .
Q.

Was your mother ill at the tire?

A.

At tile tirtic that he was coming back fro-..1 Russia?

Q.

Yes . In other words, did that have anything to do with him wanting to
return?

A.

Not to my knowledge ; I do not believe she was at tile tire .

Q.

And %.?iit (lid you do in oreer to assist Lee in coming back to the United
States?

A.

Well we did have a fairly reZular or rc_-,ular correspaidence back and
for tile
forth . I believe it urrs ta'N- J-no eitllcr
me ton days or tvopro-ress he was
posted on what
interchange of letters, and he hc-,it
raking . I did not atter,-)t to co-.Ittact the State Dcpartmen~ or anybody
else . At the tire I un6rstooc; that my mother was doing that . I was,
from tire to time, contacted by an FBI a-ent, Mr . Fain (phonetic) .

Q.

F-A-I-N, Fain?

A.

I believe that is correct .

Q.

In regard to his contact %rith yaz, what were these contacts, %-:hat did lie
Want to knaw?

A.

Most of the time and I believe x4th the exception or' perhaps once it was
all over the telephone and, there ziaain, with exception of once, I
believe he did contact ric one tinc at rT office in Fort Worth-the
rest of the time was at q, residence in Fort 'North--and the line of
questioning was urhat had I heard from Lea and what progress and what
was his plans as far as I cauld find out .
It is our understanding that you contacted someone in Nlc%r York upon
Lee and his wife's arrival in the United States in order to send him
money to core home . Is this true?
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A.

Lee did keep me posted on the proc-rcss
That is correct, and I stated
he uras mal~inq . I believe it was about a ncnth or scmething equal to
Vint lon2lji of time prior to his donarturc that he indicpted to nc
that evcrythinn i..-.-s settled, that tiley would be roing to Mosca! to
pick tip the ne~essziry passports and papers, %,~iatcvcr it was, that I
would not hear from him again until he did reach the United States .
York?

Q.

1,-"ho did ycu send the roney to in

A.

.
I..'_ I do halieve it
I cannot recall the exact nar.,e oL' the ortnni-ation
V
' - Center or sc;ncthing
was City of New York or Ncw York Cit- L'clfare
sinilar to that .

Q.

And they in turr. n.ot t1he money to your brother?

A.

Right . I was instnxted to sc ,.-. .! it to t~ , Cm, to Lee Earvoy's namc in
care of them, and they would give the roncy to him, uiiich they did .

Q.

Did

A.

They flew by jet into Dallas J .ovc Field at i..,Ihich time ray wife and myself
picked them up and tooli t'-cn to our hc,,;sc in Fort 1!orth .

Q.

And he lived at yeir house with you an,1 your family and he and his
how
family for
long?

lie

come to Fort 'North frcn Net.! Yor!~ then?

pproximately tv ,o ronths .
A
>--A
During tiis timc, did you notice any c.1,_-r._rc in him as you remembered him
before he i..-cnt to Russia?
A.

No, sir, I did not . I!c n-ppeared to me ~t that time to be t'ie boy I have
,a h .,xys krovai . I do not recall nt ,try time that vc disc"sse, . a;i,' polior not I
tical views . I will nention that he eid ask me nbcrut
did receive a dislioncra')le discharge
had knoi-rn or had !.rowledge t1nat
had read that in the paper, and he
from the U .S . !1hrire Corp . I said I
indicated t'.16n that he i .., as -oina to have that dianged if ', , e cuild, and
I certainly arrree with that that it was advisable because it uas my
understandin- that the reasor that he Jid receive this dishonorable discharge was that after lie went to Russia on that basis denouncing his
citizens h
1 ip to the United States that that was the reason for the dishonorable discharge .
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Do you l.now who lie contacted in rc_rards to having his dishonorable
discharf!c chnnred?
A.

no

only one I know that lie mcrtio-cd directly to re wris John Connally .

Q.

Wtns

lie Secretnry

A.

or

the Navy at Vizaz tire?

I do not believe lie i-ins, becnuso !ic citlior to , <,. no o r I act il . 1 11,f rC .Ld
the ansi-mr that he !,.ad f(-,-n-.,ar(!ct! to the Secretary of tho, Navy as he
was no lnnper in that office, and t!mt they ivould handle it 'from there .
In othor words, at the tire Viat Lec urrotc to '. ',r . Connilly, lie thcught
that ho wns Secretar, of the Nivy, but he nctually wasn't ; lie had
already left the orfice ; is that ri :jit'

A.

in -cintion, to that . 1 ;-.'elieve
rencr-licrin a little bit more
and if
that lie had written the Secretar,- of~ tj .c ,:-,vv, T~%*.-,n
'I -,thc
my memory serves re rip ht, lie tms
OMCC
wrize
Secretary of the Navy, 7ohn Connally ; hm\~cvcr, in boti-cen the tircs
the correspondence urcre anst.?ored tmt ! ,,e 'had relinquished t!i :, t office
to run for Governor for tne State o :~ Tcxns .
IIA

J-11

~*

Q.

And then the letter from 'fr . Connnll-y -i~viscd Mm that his request
had been formirded to the State Do :)artnent, Is that right?

A.

.1 . I do not lmow iiliether
Or to the Office oC the Secretary or the Nv\!
the State
or to t 1he then Secretary of the Navy . 'fr .
it
was
Department
Korth .

Q.

U'hat was Loc's renction to the ansirar that he got frm Mr . Connally?

A.

I don't recall anv si-nificance or I just rc .illv don't renc ,:ber his
reaction to thnt . He either told me or I road Vic letter that he
did receive . I cannot recall x-Aiich .
Did he receive anv other neu-, from W-n-hington in rer,.irds to takin!~ this
dishonorable discharne that you know of?

A.

Not to

n
. ,

knotiledge, he did not .

Did he write to anyone else that you kncA4 of?
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A.

This is by hearsay at thathetire and since the tire of the President's
did %,rrito or apparently wrote Jim 11'right,
dea-th, Min Kennedy, that
a Concrcssman frc,-.i Fort- 11orth .

Q.

But you don's Lncur of him ever writin- to President Kennedy?

A.

No, sir, I ',-now of no letter he ever wrote to the president of the
United States .

Q.

Did you know whether or not Lee had a rifle?

A.

At that tine?

Q. Yes .

Q.

did
To my knowlede, he
literally carry in ever~vthing he (V...'ned at that
tire off the plane. No, I retract that . 1hay did have sone ex-)rcss
that came from New York . It was all at t.-,c hcyjsc . I feel certain that
I saw every piece of it . There ..,as no rifle at that time, no weapon
of any kind .
That's durin.- the time thaL ,C was living with you in Fort '-Iorth?

A.

Thit's correct .

Q.

After he left your home, where did he ro to live?

A.

tic lived at for a period of approximately a month with my nother in
Fort '..orth.

A.

Did you still have pretty good contacts and relations with him?
A.

Yes, I certainly did.
IN%y did he move from your home?

A.

I do not recall any specific reason, ot., Icr than I knot,.., my mother did want
him and his wife to stay with them sa.-ze, and Vhat would be the only
reason that I can think of .

Q. And he then moved from your mother's home .

11here did he move to?
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A.

7licy rented A duplex across the street fra-, Montgomery Ward in Fort Worth .
and I cnn't recall how long thoy were there ; it wasn't very loncr .

Q.

11licre did he work during the time that he was in Fort 'Worth?

A.

I do not knai the nam* of the firl . I was thero once ; it was a small
warchouse off tic
business that I could gather, loczted in a
White settlemcnt street (phonetic) in Fort
The business was a
type of metal vroek . I believe their main pro~uct was the retal venolating that goes on top of residences .

Q.

Is that the only place that he worked that you knaa of in Fort 11orth?

A.

Yes .

Q.

And ho,.,r long, overall, did lie stay in Fort ' :orth, before movin_,,?

A.

11,.cy arrived there in June of 1962, nnd zhe best I can rcrzrber Viat he
left Fort Worth prior to Than"- sSivin- and : wau,d estirate it to be
the very latter part of Octobcr or the early part of Noveribcr .

Q.

Of 1962?

A.

Yes, of 1962 .

Q.

Durins, the ti.-n.c lie teas in Fort
do yai L -now .!%ethcr or not he was
contacted or visited by any Feecral A-cncy -- any lau-enforcement
agency connected vrith the Fcdorzl ("ovarn-.iont?

A.

Yes, I car. recall only one tire nat they as',ad him, and I believe I
too], the ori--inal call at ny residonco
tj,.c F3I 3urcau in Fort
1.1orth, and I do not recalli 'but I believe it -.,,as Mr . Fain askinm l.."hether
or not it -was possible for him to sn^_ik to Lee urhich
'
Lee a-read to do so .
Ile spoke to him on the 15honc and &y did set up an interview . I believe .
a t his office in Fort Worth .

Q.

You were not present, then, whcr. t, ,.c interview took place?

A.

No, I was not . I recall that after I retumad fro.-.1 work, I believe that
interview .,!as the next day and after I returned fron, work the next day,
I asked Lee about it, and he said it was just more or less the same old
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thing or s(mt*ziinZ -long that nature . ve (11id lauzh J)out one question
in Vic way I recall the question ti .at t ,.c AE-c-nt nut to him,was Ile an
A_-c : ,t of the Federal Coverment tliat was sent to Russia? Ile said he
replied "Oh, don't0 you knmill, and this 1-~c lx-31icd about .
Q-

And where did he move to from 77ort 1*!ort1 -,?

A.

Ile moved to Dallas, Texas . I never did hiavc his apartment residence
ad4ress . Two or three days after lie novc6 to Dallas I received a
postcard frc--i him with a post office box number in Dallas .

Q.

Do you renamber this rr--.lbcr offhard?

A.

I believe it was Post Office .3ox

Q.

And you never did 'knou what his ac*~ :-ass !.,as in Dallas?

A.

~!o, sir, I eid not . I ns!.cd hin in my first letter, Vny thc post office
box or lim else could 1 contact
-.-.Ll h-is reply in jils letier v'as
that he was not settled and that ko '.,,.a,: -not taken an anirtnert or a
residence to live in, that he would retain this post office box uliera
I could always reach him .

Q.

I see . And did lie
Dallas?

A.

No . sir, lie did not .

Q.

How long ums he there?

A.

In Dallas?

Q.

Yes, this tire .

A.

To rl, knmiled_ge and until Friday niflit of this past week I asstmad that
aware
he had been in Dallas the entire tire and I was not
that he ever
left Dallas .

2MS/
Dallas,

Texas .

correspond with you regularly while lie was in

I see . Ilere you aware of the fact that he and his wife were not living
to.gether during the week?
A.

No, sir, I was not .

Q.

You did not know this?
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A.

I ninht say that fron the tire that he did nove fral Fort %'ortli to
Dallas and up until this Frielay I received cit . ,,cr just Virce or fcur
letters from. hir, that ware sca~ucred over a period of that tire, very
inFrequent .

Q.

Did he ever mention to you that !ic uras distressed or unset about
nnytld-n- that had happened to hin to ti-.c point v.,here he -ii_-h.t baccze
violent?

A.

No, sir, he did not . Pand I rest -ata -,, feelings at the tir,-.c that he
returned to the United States in tl ,.c year, 1932, to mo lie t-.-as the boy
that I had always L-nann, ol(!cr, Lut still the same as far as I an
- concerned .

Q.

I see . You Oidn't know that lie
pariocl of ti;-.1c, is that rifat?

A.

Since his return frcn rhassia?

Q.

Yes .

A.

No sir, I was not au-ire of that .

Q.

I see . Do you !=w this ran, 'Ir . Pnine, t:,.,lt was the landlord uhcre
Lee's wife, ~tftTina, ums livinr, ? -

A.

I mct Mr . Paine previously at the Dallas Police Station rriday night,
the nignt of the dcith of the ProsiJent .

Q.

7hat was November 22, 1963?

A.

November 22, 1963 . 1 rat hir. at t'-, c Dallas Police Station, at t-.hich
time lie and his wife, ~!rs . _ Prin~,i --rc t~ki.2 Lee's wife, Marina, and
my motler, and their tw6- s~---ll* d.ildren to their hcne .

Q.

Did ycu hive a discussion vith hi-i at -,lie tire?

A.

No, sir, I did not . I really didn't "Kna..., urho lie was until tl,.cy started
to leave and then I was advisee t-hat that %..as V.-icre Marina had been
stayih ::, at the Paines' residence .

Q.

You didn't know Mr . Paine any prior to this tire?

A.

No, sir .

Q.

Do you knoti Jack rubenstein?

A.

Nlo . sir, I do not .

had

moved to New Orleans for a short

J
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Q.

Have ycu ever heard th.-t name before?

A.

I have never heard that n--ne be-~'-'Orc .
You hnve been told that he is the person that shot ycrur brother at
Dallas?

A.

Yes, sir, I have .
no y i have any idea as to what Via reason vas that ~fr. Rubenstein shot
year brother?

A.
Q.

No, sir, I certainly do not .
Is there anything else that you ri_-',.t tell us in regard to any of
Viese incidents which we have discussed?

A.

No, sir, I clo not Rna-i of anythin-- that I could add to what I have
already said .
Lot = say this -- did you know that Lee cmcd .1 rifle during the time
that lie was in Dallas?

A.

No, sir, I did not .

Q.

You did not know that lie o~,.,=J a rifle?

A.

No, sir, I did not.

Q.

Do you know of him cuming a revolver at z:i-.y ti=c?

A.

No, sir, I was not aware that lie mmcd any type of fiream .

Q.

I see. Did you ever do any shootin.or anythin_- of that sort .

wituh

Lee or did yaj do any liunt.-n_-

A.

Yes, sir, I eo recall huntin!: vdth him at one tir.a vaicii I eo believe
v~as aftcr,his release from the %liarine Corns . lie stayed two or three
days in Fort '.,..'or-,h.

Q.

This wxs prior to the tire he went to Rzissia?

A.

711-at is correct, and at that tire we had Zone to ny wife's family's
farm and had taken Lee. and he and I and rr/ b-other-in-law did ryo rabbit
and squirrel hunting.
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Q.

Did Lee or did Lee's
or your nother say anhthinj to yCk1 since the
the
tim that Lee returned to the United Stites frcm TRJssia about
F31
or any other Federal Agency contacting hir in Dallas, or in Irvin--?

A.

Cauld I hear that again, please .
Do yca
!,no-.,r from year mother or from Lee's wife, Marina, i4hather or not
any Federal 11gercy contacted him at either Irving or Dallas in the past
f ell mouths?

A.

No, sir, I do not know that other than what I over1heard today . I did
not have any prior Rnowled"o of any prior contact made by the Federal
d,
Bureau .

Q.

I see .
Agent

A.

That is correct . sir .

Q.

You didn't know about the.m trying to coAtact hin .

A.

No, sir .

Q.

Did yaj knmi waiethcr or not Lee belonZed to any sl~)versive organizations
or any or_-anizations in Callas?

A.

'N o, sir, I was no-, aware of any trpo of organization that he did belong
to or was associated with .

Q.

Did you lncx4 whether or not he had contoct or was receivin_a literature
of any kind fron Russia?

A.

I believe that during the period t1iat lic was living at
duplex, across
frmi Mont!;cmcry 1 -jard, prior to noving to Dallis, I believe at one tima that
I was there I do recall seeing some typc of %,,Lssian na,-azino ; l-Aiether or
not it cane fron there or this was available at news stands, I do not
kna.,! .

Q.

Vave you ever heard of an or_-nnization called "The Fair Play for aiba
Comittea"?

A.

Not until tonight . There, nZa'111, in relation to your interview with
Mhrina, I never had hoard of it before .

Q.

You did not knaoi that Lee was connected with this?

A.

Nlo, sir .

And what you are referring to is what Marina told rlyself and
Charles Kunkel?
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Q.

All riflit, Robert, ih-, uron't contir:ue this too much further because
I Jon't feel like that you do have any real in'orm.ation that might holy)
us in this case, but, overall, n-ay I ask you, 6o you know any CuJans?

A.

No . sir

I do not .

Do youitcri wlicther Lee IT.ew any Cubans?
A.

No P sir, I do not .

Q.

Do you belong to any Cuban sympathizer orZanizations?

A.

Do I?

Q.

Yes .

A.

No, sir .

Q.

Do you know that Lee was?

A.

No, sir, I do not .

Q.

Is there anything that you can think of t4, .it you might tell us that might
help us in 7ittir.- this story to,~ctlier?

A.

No, sir, I cannot thin.- of anyt%ir.,,; that in any rcn.ote possibility that
waild be of service in this rcs~, oct . If I did I would certainly 'give
that infor..-.ation .

Q.

You said something to me at the police ('C:),-,rtrcnt yesterday in rez-1rds
to your feelings to vl4at has iwin-cred to Prosieent Kc-,nedy . 11,hat are
your feelings as far as tehat ha ; * happoned 'hore?

A.

I

Q.

You re=or1'-)er, you asked ma if I waild relay tho m-ssogc to his wife?

A.

Yes . Tic mcssane was'cronerally my dec-,cst s )i-math
.
y to !1,
-s . K0 r n eC;y and
hor fardly on tFe death' of the President .

Q.

I see .

A.

5 zFeet, 11 1/2 .

2m

not recalling .

C~,, Robert, thank you very much .

How talf are you now?

And how rich do you weigh?
A.

150 pounds .
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Q.

And what color is your hair?

A.

Bro, %m .
And your eyes?

A.

Blue .

Q.

I see .

A.

Yes .

() .

'.That is your wife's name?

A.

Xlada--V, as in Victor, a-d-a--l -iric Oswald .

Q.

And how old is she?

A.

She is 2S .

Q.

Do you have any children?

A.

Yes I do .

Arc you narried?

How many children do you have?
A.
Q.
A.

I have ti..,o children-ma $1mirl that is six ycars old .
is liar imme?
C.athy ~4-irie Oswald, and my boy, ],a is two and a half years old and his
name is Robert, also .
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